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The Court er=Gazette GOOD OLD KNOX! PRESIDENT'S PEACE TERMS
TW ICE-A-W EEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Bocklnnd, Maine, Oct 15 , 1918. 
Personally appeared Neil S  Perry , who on 
oath d ec lares: That he Is pressman in the offlet 
of the Rockland P u blish in g ,C o ., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Oct 1 1 ,  
ll« 18. there " a s  printed a total fo 5,915  copies 
Before me, J. W CROCKER
N otary Public.
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands, one 
nation indivisible with liberty and 
justice lo r all.”
GERMANY MUST GIVE UP
I 'nconililional su rrender!
That is the one opinion entertained 
hy |he citizens of this community, a 
community we believe to he represen- 
tative of New England. To judge from 
the tone of the press, it is the opinion 
hold throughout the entire country.
\\'o were not asked to come into this 
war. Uncle Sam is not a quarrelsome 
person. But Germany has dragged 
him in. and now he will never quit un ­
til the ulispeakable b ru te  of Europe 
has thrown up his bloody paws and 
bellowed for quarter. We do not be­
lieve the time is long, but long or 
short, ttie treasure or ttiis country in 
n.en and money is pledbed to the last 
fraction to ridding the world o f the 
1! .In ez .Hem and his bloody, bestial 
crew. Tile name of German is a stencli 
In the nostrils of mankind. It is a 
Synonym of all tha t is brutal, unholy 
anil vile. The thins- it stands for the 
decent nations of the world are ded­
icated to crushing and thank God Ilia' 
we or the I idled Stales a re  bound to 
them in that holy purpose with hook?
of S te e l .
Unc indiiional surrender of Germany. 
That and nothing else.
The Fourteen Conditions With Which 
Central Powers Must Comply.
This County Has Oversubscribed Its 
Liberty Loan Quota and All But Three
Towns Are Officially Over the Top. -----
____ There is much talk nowadays about
A summary of the Liberty Loan drive [’resident Wilson’s l i  peace conditions, 
in Knox county, compiled for The which h? specified in his address to 
Courier-Gazette this morning by A rthur iongress .ban. 8. and the possibility of 
I.. i»me, the county chairman, shows j iiieir acceptance by the Gentral Pow- 
tti.it <11 of the towns except W ashing-j ers jJ0 you know what those la con- 
tan, Isle an Hatit and Matinicus have ,|j(jons are? if  not read them here s< 
r-subscribed their quotas. Matinicus, j V jU can answ er intelligently when
Mr. Orne learns unofficially, has already 
gone over the top, while W ashington 
will probably have followed suit by the 
lime the ink is dry on this statement. 
\o  official report has yet been received 
from Isle au Ilaut, but no one doubts 
that the new est Knox county town will 
come across. Mere is the official stand­
ing:
Quota 
..87,100 
.111,500 
. 4.000
. 0,900 
. 0,100 
. 3,100 
. 12.800 
.315.000 
. 43,500 
. 15,300 
. 13,500 
. 72.200 
. 15,900 
. 23,800 
. 23,500
Appleton ..................
Camden ....................
Cushing ....................
Friendship ................
Hope ..........................
Isle au Haut .........
North Haven .........
Rockland ..................
Rockport ..................
s t. George ........... .
'■•nt li Thomaston ..
Thomaston ...............
Union .........................
Vinalhaven ...............
W arren .....................
W ashington .............
Matinicus ................
7.000
1,800
15.000
300,000
27,300
38,950
86,500
10.350
41.350 
25,050
4,000
550
THE SFLENDID RED CROSS
Red Cr.iss is playing a p 
ically in lighting the epiden 
ers nf the organization are 
eltlslilv uf their time and
reat part 
lie. .Mem- 
giving un­
strength,
by day and night, at the headquarters 
.and at home. In addition to other 
work, the women have been busy 
making gas masks, dish towels, hold­
ers. bed s.,ckr 
for which the 
afflicted home 
women go int 
ness has priistra! 
busy themselves 
clearing the housi
stockings, etc., articles 
is great need in the 
Besides ttiis, young 
thi> homes where sick- 
1 ttie inmates and 
washing dishes, 
and doing many
tin:
fices f ir llic sick, Similar work by 
io helpful young women is done al- 
at the Knox II ispital, washing dish- 
ana 
in t!
INVESTIGATING THE EPIDEMIC
Government Seeking An Eflectivc Vac­
cine.—Spread ol Disease Is Nation- 
Wide.
In its tight to stop the spread of 
Spanish influenza the Public Health 
S on ic- is investigating Hie cause of 
tha disease, the conditions which pro- 
mot- its spread and ttie part played 
by carriers in epidemics of the m a­
lady. It also is seeking an effective 
vaccine, but announcement was made 
Friday tha! the service has as yet been 
unable to recommend any that it be- 
lievi s will be successful.
Meantime influenza continues to 
spr-.nl over Hie country in spite of the 
str-nuous efforts and drastic meas­
ures taken to prevent it. Ttie malady 
now Ins r-ached epidemic proportions 
in many additional cities in the middle 
and f i r  West.
I'li- total of influ-nza cases reported 
it triiiy camps since Hie disease lirsl 
appeared had on Friday reached 211,- 
pneumonia c.is-s, 25,083, and 
deaths, 7,432.
MARY ELLEN SULLIVAN
Miss Mary Ellen Sullivan died at her 
hum-. 32 Berkeley street, early Sunday 
morning of influenza, which she eon- 
Iraeled while acting as nurse for her 
brother Daniel Sullivan, who is now 
convalescing from that disease. The 
funeral services w ere held at St. Ber­
nard's church this morning. Rev. Fr. J. 
A. Flynn officiating. The bearers w ere 
William Sweeney, Edw ard Egan, Nich­
olas t . M urray and Janies Costello.
The deceased was a daughter of the 
late Timothy and Mary Sullivan, both 
of whom have died w ithin a compara­
tively brief period. Since that bereave­
ment the daughter had presided over 
the household, bestowing upon the other 
members of the family all the care and 
devotion that a mother could have given, 
she was a member of St. Bernard's 
church and its faithful auxiliary, the
your neighbor asks you:
1. npen covenants o f peace, no p r i­
vate international understandings of 
any kind.
2. Absolute freedom of navigation 
upon the seas, outside 'territorial w at­
ers, in peace and in war. except as 
closed in whole or in part by interna-
Pledged tional action to enforce international 
8 9 0001 covenants.
132,000 1 3. Removal of all economic barriers
5 / 3 0  and establishment of equality of trade 
22,000 conditions among all Nations consent­
ing to the peaee and associated for its 
maintenance.
i. Adequate guarantees that Nation­
al arm am ents will be reduced.
•5. A free open-minded and absolute­
ly im partial adjustm ent of all colonial 
claims based upon Hie in terests of the 
population concerned and  the equit­
able claims of the Government.
0. Evacuation of all Russian terri- 
torv and such settlem ent of all ques­
tions affecting Russia as will secure 
the best and freest cooperation of the 
other Nations of ttie world in obtain­
ing for her unli impered and unem bar­
r a s s e d  opportunity  for independent 
determination of her own political de- 
velopment and National policy.
7. Belgium must be evacuated and 
restored, w ithout any a ttem pt to lifnit 
her sovereignty.
s. All French te rrito ry  should be 
freed and the invaded portions re- 
s tor-d. and the wrong done to France 
by P russia  in 1871 in the m atter of 
Alsace-Lorraine should be righted.
9. A readjustm ent of the frontiers 
of Italy should be effected along clear­
ly recognized lines of nationality.
10. The peoples of Austria-Hungary 
should be accorded the freest oppor­
tun ity  of autonomous development.
11. Rumania. Serbia, etc., should be 
evacuated; occupied territories re­
stored. Serbia accorded free access to 
Hie s-a. and Hie relations of the sev­
eral Balkan S tales to one another de­
termined along historically established 
lines.
12. The Turkish portions of Hie o t­
toman Empire should be assured a se­
en :-  sovereignty but the o ther nation- 
alties now under Turkish ru le  should 
be assured an undoubted security  of 
life and unmolested opportunity of au­
tonomous development and the Darda­
nelles should be perm anently opened 
as a free passage.
13. An independent Polish State 
should he erected which should in­
clude the territories inhabited by in­
disputably Polish populations, which 
should bp assured a free and secure 
access to Hie sea.
1'. A general association of Nations 
m ust be formed to afford m utual 
guarantee of political independency 
and territorial integrity to great and 
small S tates alike.
TELEPHONE GIRLS IN FRANCE
They Are Given the Best of Care and 
Are Doing Im portant Work.
Units of telephone girls who have
Ladies of Columbus, a faithful and vatu- ! sailed the seas recently tha t the Ameri-
ble w orker in both. She is survived 
by two brothers, Stephen T. and Daniel 
Sullivan, and one sister, M argaret A. 
Sullivan.
"PA7 FRENCH INSTRUCTOR
k-ing tr Vs far the sick, tielp-
io -ware s'. ote. Through .ttie
rvicc i epo rtment soup and
furnish •d Ihe siek in their
Here is sh iv\ ii in our midst
Red CrOSS means in its thou-
wile's nd how greatly it is
And w lia! an
•port of every citizen. 
• rl unit y it offers for
"P at"  French former University of 
Maine track  star, foot ball and base 
ball player, is to be ordered back la 
bis old uroiio haunts, ttiis time as m e 
•f tiie chief petty  officer instructors in 
the naval unit. French w as stationed 
it P. ickland for some time but of late 
lias been in Boston from whicii s ta­
tion he will be ordered t-> Grono. He 
is ii-.-.v cliief boatsw ain's mato.
____________  GROCERS SIGNING PLEDGE
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER WEEK Kvcr>' grocer in the United
s ’ it-- will be asked this week to sicn
Thi- Hie final week of Hie Fourth 
Liberty I. • • n drive and to it j- given 
Hie n a m e  of Unconditional Surrender 
Week, arising out of Hie Hun's attem pt 
to sidestep through ttie cliann-ls of 
stupid diplomacy the punishment that 
his misdeeds call for. All over the 
country are forming Unconditional 
Surrender Club-, membership in which 
shall be constituted <if persons who 
buy another Liberty Bond.
W 'Td has come from the Boston 
oflice of Hie Woman’s Liberty Loan 
Committee that throughout New Eng­
land t h e s e  clubs are to be organized 
and Hie Knax County Committee calls 
upon its organization in cacti town to 
take the m atter in hand and form an 
t nconditi nal Surren ler Club. Such a 
club is already started  in Rockland 
and membership in it is enlarging 
rapidly.
liny another bond and make the Hun 
surrender uneonditionallv.
Hie rules and 
food adm inistration 
the enormous 
necessary if 
obligation to 
. associates in the w ar and to Eu­
ropean neutrals.
i pledp*‘ to «*■inform h
repulatii >ns of the 
and to co-ope rate in
food saivinj program
America is to fulfill it
Every Hundred Dollar Bond 
Makes a Hun dred More 
BUY A BOND
Army may hear its “hellos” in real 
American, have been met everywhere 
by their American sisters  already at 
work in France. Before the arrival of 
the first group of women telephone 
operators fur service w ith  the Army, 
Hu‘ Signal Corps officers in charge called 
on Hie V. W. G. A. in Paris for assist­
ance in the housing and care of the 
girls.
One of the telephone girls from Maine 
who w ent in a recent unit is the daugh­
ter of a French family residing in W est­
brook. In the family w ere no sons and 
the parents, who realized the supreme 
sacrifices and the undaunted courage 
of their fellow-countrymen across the 
sea, only w ished they had a son to 
send from America to help in the great 
common w orld cause of liberty. m e  
girl of the family stood it as long as 
she could and then said to her paren ts:
" I’ll be your son and I'll go to help 
in making Hie world safe for democracy. 
I can't tight, but I can w ork."
This girl, Ruth Couturier, is now in 
France w ith ttie telephone operators and 
is one of the Maine girls who w as taken 
care of a t  Hie Hotel Potrograd, w hich is 
Hie woman’s hotel in Paris run by the 
Y. W. C. A. Miss Christine Bickford 
of Rockland is..another ^iaine girl who 
answ ered the call and is now across.
COLDS AND INFLUENZA ALIKE
A Difference of Degree, Not of Kind, 
Says Dr. Gould of Camden.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
The Bangor News of Oct 12 said: 
"Sharply conflicting statem ents and 
opinions of health officials and private 
practieners of medicine concerning the 
grip si,nation in Bangor, as expressed 
on Friday, m ust leave the public in a 
decidedly confused frame of inind as 
to actual conditions."
There was an astonishing jum p from ' 
"a fevv new eases" to 357 reported byi 
seven physicians in 2i hours. So th e ; 
News pertinently rem arks: “The, I
question is. Mow many of the c a s e s  j ’ 
reported are well developed eases o j 
grip, or influenza, and how many plain | 
o ld s ,  such as always are prevalent at I 
this time of the year?”
As a m atter of fact there is no differ- : 
cure in kind between a plain cold and - 
"Spanish" influenza. The difference is 
in degree only, not in kind. W hether I 
one has a simple cold or "Spanish” in­
fluenza is a personal m atter. It is due 
to the susceptibility of Hie infected in­
dividual to the invading organism tha! 
makes an infection possible. The in - ! 
fection does not become established I 
because there is an overdose of the in­
vading organisms but because the 
small number of organisms which es­
tablish themselves grow and multiply 
at Hie expense of the invaded tissues.
Ttie bacteriologic cause of Spanish 
influenza still js a m atter of dispute 
The prevailing opinion in Europe is, 
that Hie bacillus of Pfeiffer influenza 
bacillus is at least a factor In the ma­
jority of cases, but. in many instances 
observers have failed to And this or­
ganism at all. Some ascribe the dis­
ease to the pneumococcus, others to 
the micrococcus catnrrhalis, still 
others to streptococci, while not a few 
believe it to tie a mixed infection.
W hether, indeed, the bacteria asso­
ciated with ttiis disease and with 
pneumonia is only a concomitant, not 
a real cause, has been seriously con­
tended by a very respectable element 
in the medical profession. 1! has long 
been known that pneumococci and 
other germs inhabit the m ouths of 
healthy people practically all the 
time.
W hether the cause is one out of 
many things, or many things conbined 
treatm ent should aim at remedying 
disturbed physiological conditions, 
w hether of a simple cold or virulent 
influenza. The therapeutics of both is 
fundam entally Hie same, but strange 
as it may seem no definite method of 
treatm ent for these cases has been 
adopted by the medical profession as 
a whole. Ttiis seems an amazing 
statem ent, though true. The daily
death reports testify patenfly to the 
great need of efficient treatm ent; most 
assuredly  rational treatm ent is suc­
cessful.
The generally circulated statem ent 
that "Influenza is purely an infectious 
disease, spread by contact o r  close as­
sociation," is misleading and most
vicious. There is absolutely no foun­
dation in fact for the statem ent. Cnn- 
traiwise, the germ or germ s associ- 
aled w ith the disease are practically 
everywhere distributed. Of course
where there are numbers of people
cases will be more numerous. Crowd­
ed sections of the cities and unsani­
ta ry  conditions conduce to the preva­
lence of acute infectious diseases, as 
is well known. One “catches” cold 
and influenza in exactly the sam e way 
and the usual precautions apply to 
both. Likewise the treatm ent of influ­
enza is like unto the treatm ent of a ' 
cold, only there is more to it as re­
quired. Elmer F. Gould, M. D.
Camden. Oct. l i .
y
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S E R G E  D R E S S E S
Dresees that arc cleverly 6tyled. Youthful models of serp-e, 
and embroidered in contrasting colors, accordion plaited 
skirts, satin collars and cufis, also plain tailored models, 
colors black, blue, burgundy and brown sizes from 10 to 41.
SPECIAL PRICE $15.00
A large assortment o f fine serge Dresses, distinctive models 
with loose panels and bead embroidery and silk fringe, fancy 
and tailored models, in black, blue, taupe and brown, sizes 
10 to 40
0
PRICES $17.50 to $35.00
BIG FISHERIES PLANT
Great Eastern Corporation Leases the 
Messer Privilege and Buys the Crock­
ett Property—Wharf To Be Built.
The Great Eastern Fisheries Corpora- i 
lion, which recently established a 
wholesale business in plant formerly I 
occupied by the Rockland Fish Co. on I 
Tillson wharf, is makng arrangem ents I 
greatly to increase its facilities, and j 
eventually will become one of the larg­
est fish concerns o n  the Atlantic coast. !
The company has leased from Ihe j 
Rockland ,x Rockport Lime Co. the Mes- ! 
ser privilege on Crockett’s Point, in -1 
eluding wharf and shed, and there is j 
an option attached which embraces 
other properties.
The urea! Eastern Fisheries Corpora- 
tion has also bought a lot on W harf 
s t r e e t ,  which w as owned by the Na- j 
thaniel Crockett heirs, and on which are 
now located three tenements and the; 
Horton boat-shop. Ttiis propertv is 
bounded on the north by the Thorndike j 
A Hix plant, and on the south by the i 
Lawrence Canning Co.’s sardine fac to ry .! 
It is planned to build a w harf from the j 
Crockett property, and Hie municipal 
officers have a hearing on the petition 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
F L A S H  L I G H T S
A N D
B A T T E R I E S
A o n  can get any th ing  you w ant in  th a t line here. W e also  have e Iio b .  
pital for old broked-dow n flashlights. B ring them  m  e rd  l>t cu 
specialist operate on them .
THE WHITE FRONT ,
4 0 8  MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO,
V ^ / /  A
x
PERSHING’S WITH THEM
The bakers of tin? counflry are  on- 
gaged in a great "iPershing Drive” on 
Hie Fourth Liberty Loan. All branches 
of the business have been organized. 
The Notional Biscuit Company has de­
noted the services of its whole organi­
zation including 2050 salesmen. The 
workers have been inspired to fever 
pitch by a cablegram from Gen. Persh­
ing which reads: "The American
Army in France is w ith the American 
baking industries whole-heartedly in 
their Fourth Liberty Loan Drive. Joint 
co-operation is the most im portant 
factor in w inning Hie w ar and with it 
success is assured."
SENT TO SWAN’S ISLAND
Lieut. Carl H. Stevens. M. D., of the 
Third Maine Infantry. Co F, w as or 
dered W ednesday to report .it Swan's 
Island, where the influenza is ragina 
so extensively. Dr. Stevens left ,? 
lame practice in Belfast, but reported 
at once and will remain as long as 
his services are necessary
Subscribers please note tha t sub­
scriptions of all newspapers m ust be 
paid in advance by Government order. 
Unless our friends in arrears remit at 
once their copy of the paper m ust be 
stopped.
STONINGTON
The people of this community were saddened 
by the death bf Georgia Gray, aged 26. at her 
home Or: 9 o f pneumonia. She bore her su f­
fering with Christian patience. A ll w as done 
that loving hands and medical aid  could do. 
She leaves a father. H arlan Gray, a brother. 
Maynard, and a sister Hazel, beside other 
relatives, and a host of friends Miss Gray 
was lovable, kind-hearted and affectionate and 
will be greatly missed from the home and by 
a large circle of friends Services were held 
at her home Thursday afternoon. Rev. O. J .  
Guptill officiating. There were beautiful offer­
ings. Interment was at Woodlawn cemetery.
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cousins, Leo Turley, 
Hugh Barbour and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grava 
who have been very ill with pneumonia are 
| better.
Charles Pierson, Augustus Dunham and Gene 
and Almon Dunham are home from Bath.
| Llew ellyn Duke who was called here by the 
death of his brother returned ro Camden Wed­
nesday.
: W illiam Smith and fam ily arrived home from
Bath Thursday.
Stella Robbins came from East port Tuesday. 
I E a r l Murphy came home Friday very ill 
j but is  better
j Mrs Fred Saw yer is dangerously Ml. H er 5on 
Elwood came home from P o rt lv id  Saturday
The death o f E ihney, oldest daughter of John 
Knowlton, occurred Saturday from pneumonia.
B ert Trott and W aiter Gross returned from 
Vinalhaven, where they have been visiting re la ­
tives.
Stonington w as the first town is Hancock 
county rei>orted over the top in the Fourth 
Liberty Loan. Hurrah for Stonington.
M ay Pierson is very ill with grippe
Schooner Annie and Reuben h as arrived from 
Boston with coal for the John L . Goss quarry.
“ANALEPTIC”
O S C A R  G .  B U R N S
D E A L E R  IIN
R E A L  E S T A T E
Why Pay Rent when a'Small Instalment Down and 
Monthly Payments Will Secure a Home for You? 
BELIEVE ME, THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY
I HAVE A FEW MORE SINGLE AND DOUBLE HOUSES
LOOK THESE OVER I
MAINE’S MARVELOUS MEDICINE
again has shown its valuable curative 
properties, as a most reliable remedy 
f o r  Hie “Grippe." \Ye have received 
letters of praise, together w ith orders 
for more "Analeptic" from e v i l  M. 
D’s.. from several States. “Analeptic" 
is N ature's n.Mi Tonic Alterative And 
Blood Purifier. Sold by all Rockland. 
Thomaston, W arren Druggists and 
through our \vents around Hie World. 
25 cents a package*. 3 packages 
cents. Try it today.
Fred French house. Granite street. Ju st 
a few m inutes wa!k from post- 
office. ami an adm irable home for 
someone. Seven room house, build­
ings in excellent repair; furnace 
heat. This is well w orthy  of in­
vestigation. A great bargain if sold 
immediately.
T ibbetts tw o-fam ily bouse. G ranite St. 
Capt. Cookson house, M averick S t. 
Je rry  G regory house, G lenn St. 
Tw o-fam ily house. G ay St.
Two one-lam ily  houses, B irch St. 
House know n as W arren  G ardner 
place at the H igh lands. M odern 
im provem ents.
40 | K. It. M cA llister house, M asonic St.; 
modern im provem ents.
Rodney Thom pson house, M iddle St.: 
m odern  im provem ents.
Three single houses, H igh St.
Two tw o-fam ily  bouses near Frames 
Cobb S b ipbu id lng  Co.
T w o-lam ity  house, C rescent St.
Two tw o-taraily  bouses, F u lton  St. 
One b rick  block, Main St.
S ingle bouse, S tate  S tree t I’taco.
B ig B argain  in  T hom aston—good 
bu ild ings  and  large lot ol land . The 
C ream er p lace, Reecbwood Stree!, 
bargain  if sold a t once.
E P ’I h a v e  m a n y  o th er  a t t r a c t iv e  o ffe r s  in  re a l e s t a t e  n o t m en tio n ed  in 
t h i s  a d v e r t ise m e n t, an d  ca n  p le a s e  y ou  b oth  in  reg a rd  to p rice an d  terms. 
C all an d  see  m e, ta lk  i t  o v er , a n d  le t  m e f ix  y ou  up  b efore co ld  weather. 
i 3 F l  a lw a y s  h a v e  m o n ey  for f i r s t  m o r tg a g e s  in  arty p a rt of R ock lan d .
485 Main St.
OFFICE TEL. 598M
OSCAR G. BURNS,
RESIDENCE TEL. 699M
Gilford B. Butler, chairman of the 
Local Draft Board, is confined to his, 
L>n»e in South Thomaston with influ­
enza.
T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V I C E  N E E D S
W O M E N  a n d  G I R L S
( I S  o r  o v e r )
A T
The Texas Steamship Company
BATH, MAINE
Apply by Letter Only to
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER
The Texas Steamship Co.,
Bath. Maine
Or 72 Front S t., Bath, M aine 83454
ST. GEORGE
Mrs W. J .  Caddy has arrived home from 
Newtonviile, M ass., where she has been the 
guest of her son Henry P. Caddy fo r three
Mr. and Mrs F  J .  R ay who have been ill 
with grippe are able to be out.
Mrs. D. W. Mann of Spruce Head spent Sat­
urday with her sister, Mrs. Jam es A. Gilchrest.
The Grange fa ir  which was to have been 
held Oct. IT has been postponed on account of 
the epidemic.
Mr irnd Mrs Y. O. Hilt and son W illard 
who recently spent two weeks here have been 
seriously ill with influenza since their return 
to M atinicus Rock Light Station A  telephone 
message F riday night stated that they were 
improving.
Mrs H arvey W. Kinney who w as called 
hprp bv the illness o f her son and daughter 
has returned to Bath.
A drian Kinney has recovered from a severe 
attack o f influenza and returned to h is duties 
;n Skowhegan
Miss Grace Ewell toho lias been critica lly ill 
with pneumonia is much better.
Mrs. W allace Brown and daughter Gladys 
have been ill with influenza.
Schools w ill te  closed for another week
C at*. A rthur Thomas is home fo r a  short 
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F . Caddy and son B illy  
of Newtonviile, M ass., were week-end guests of 
Mrs W J .  Caddy. They made the trip by 
automobile.
W J .  Caddy was home from Thomaston for 
the week-end.
Coffee Appetite
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
DSTOR SSOI roi
WE ARE READY
with the first showing of 
new
Fall and Winter Styles
A n especially  good num ber is a
Women’s, Misses’, Children's
C h o c o la te  C a lf , h ig h  c u t ,  
K h a k i C lo th  T o p  L a c e  B o o t, 
g o o d  s o le s  th a t w ea r .
I I n f a n t ’s  s iz e s , G to  S 1 -2  * 2 .0 3  
C h ild ’s s iz e s , G to  11 1 -2  * 2 .2 5  
M iss e s ’ s iz e s , 12  to  2 1-2  * 2.75
j W o m e n ’s s iz e s , 3 to  6 * 3 .5 0  
E very  pair of these sboeB is a 
______  bargain
H ave you  seen  th e  W om en ’s  h ig h  
c u t  g rey  and d ark  ta n  B o o ts  th a t  
w e a re  s e l l in g  for * 5.00 ?
I H e n ’s  S o lid  b ea th er  W ork S h o e s  
* 2 .5 0 , * 3 .0 0 . * 3 .5 0
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
t3  Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
O FFICE HO URS: U ntil » a. m .; I  to I  and 
T to S p m. Telephone 204 S
M en’s  W . L. DOUGLAS SH O E S,
______  * 3  to  *6
SCHOOL SHOES tha t w ill w ear 
a n d  tha t aro not expensive.
One o l th e w a y s  to lic k  the
k a is e r —
BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
4 t h  L I B E R T Y  L O A N
Buy them on the Government Installment Plan
1 0  % with application 
20% Nov. 21, 1918 
20% Dec. 14, 1918 
20% Jan. 16, 1919 
30% Jan. 30, 1918 
Our W eekly Payment Plan—
$1.00 per week for 50 weeks pays for $50.00 Bond 
$2.00 per week for 50 weeks pays for $ 1 00.00 Bond
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  I n te r e s t  a t  E ig h t  P e r  C en t is  b e in g  C harged  
F r o m  A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SA TU RD AY
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
li  y on  ca n ’t  com e to  c ity  building sen d  o i r d  
• r  te lep h o n e  JS7 a n d  co llec to r w ill oalL
O .  B .  L O V E J O Y , Collector of T « «
Calk Of fl
Com ing N eig h b |
Nov. 7-8—sine
In Portland.
Nov. 28— Thanksgiving' 
Dec 17 -W — Freeport 
Dec. 13 — City schools | 
Dec. 17 - 18 — Maine 
Portland.
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Calk of the tow n
Coming Neighborhood Events
Nor. 7-8— T eachers' Convention meets
in Portland.
U Nov 28 Thanksgiving Day.
Kt. 17 -19 —Freeport Poultry She
jn—city schools close. 
j je( i ; - l 9 —Maine State Grange
Portland.^ 
l)ec.
' •; ind nurse sent b; • • St 
were in the city yesterday on their 
\ \ j \  to North H.<v.-n to assist in caring 
lor llie epidemic patients. They re- 
cro ss  equipment while
On the
PAGE THREE
5—Christmas Day.
\\  !i.-n til. Baptist church is finally 
,.ne>l Niine of the parishoners may 
,.n introduction to it. Tlie new , _  
in which the Building is being!®. r * 
, i,ini jii.ik.-r. quite a  change.
, , tisiderahle excitem ent w as caused 
North End Saturday when eu- 
. \  ,. :i of the L. R. a . R. Oo. left 
t,.. ] whi le making a ru n  on • the 
: k,• 11 r o o f ,  w ith a train  of coal.
,1 I. Packard requests tha t the gun- 
1,.,'. refrain from cutting  his w ire 
, ... m the middle of the stre tches 
iMd cut it close to the posts, b u t tlioy 
-r not B-l him see ttiem cutting  it.
\\ Raymond Erskjne, proprie tor or 
- '.ir  pool room, is back on the job 
ifi.r a ni'.nlh's illness which confined 
in t , Hie house Tlie joint debates 
iiiii hi- old friend .liiumy liave been 
v-imied.
theory tfiat exercise in tlie 
open air is a good way to combat 1 lie 
at epidemic •>:> Naval Reserves went on a 
hike to M irror Lake Sunday. \ walk at 
"n s  season of the year is be lter than 
pale pills for pink people, anyhow.
Five jpostoilice 
oft du ly  on a r c
MlK1'*'' - WT>
" vvuK<
John il row n
t’.immi ssion «
The eily h
walk on Ihe
Jii’lw *•» ii tiie
The O .iiri.T-
ason jnri
clerks and carriers are 
in account of sickness. Every 
icing made to keep tile scr- 
\.ce  as Ilea,” tiie usual s tandard  a s  p ,s- 
sdile. but the public should under­
stand that it is being done under a, 
{•Teat handicap.
•Ion..than >. G ardner has a contract 
t" road-building a t Boothbay Harbor 
and is now on the work, accompanied 
By John Shej-er. Mrs. Gardner anil 
Mrs. H ierer are w ith their husBands. 
Ilio party  will Be gone from Rockland 
probably until the ground freezes too 
Bard to work,
the re was a trem endous demand for 
'Bo Sunday new spapers, a s  a result of 
■orniaiiN s reply and the Saturday 
night celebration. The supply was 
sold al Hi,, counters in le-s lime than 
H takes to w rite about it, and people 
u s mfoid K. Hatch planted his | in Hie residential d istricts wa re gri< v- 
ously disappointed jn not receiving It in 
custom ary visit from their newsboy.' 
iliere is also a sharp demand for the 
week-day editions. You can help your- 
s.'tf and your newsdealer' By asking lo 
have your favorite paper saved each
D amariscotta j
over Edit or | In response to m any inquiries as to 
wlmn the Littlehale flour mill will he 
started  explanation is made tha t the 
machinery lias been ready for ship­
ment some time, Imt that the mariu- 
‘ae liuers  have been unable lo gel men 
hi install it. This is very disappointing 
Bi Mr. Littlehale, who is in lmpes to 
have the mill in operation at an early 
dale. A large amount of wheat was 
raised in Knox c.m nly and contiguous 
territory, but some of it was consider­
ably damaged I v the rccen! storms.
'ad . E. K. Gould is home from Ralti- 
moro. where he at I ended the General 
Grand Council or Masons, as deputy 
grand m aster from Maine. This state 
w is also represented by Grand M aster 
Thomas II. B u d g e  of August a and three 
members of the Grand Chapter, Clif­
ford .1. l'.aI tee of Belfast, grand high 
P riest: I'red C. Chalmers of Bangor, 
ill Shorey of 
Hath, grand scribe. All of the Stales 
w ere represented, the total num ber of 
delegates present being aleuit oinj. Col. 
Gmilil paid v i s i t s  to Washington, Phil­
a d e lp h ia ,  New 'lock and West Point, 
and found much to interest him in the 
course of a week’s 1 ravels.
The local physicians and oilier in­
terested parlies will meet in Ilio aider- 
men’s room tonight to discuss the 
m ailer of establishing an emergency 
hospital where inti uonza pa limits may 
be eared for. Lack of nurses is the 
g reatest handicap al present. Many 
patients are not receiving proper ul- 
lenlion in their homes, for the reason 
that whole families are sick and duc- 
'lors are loo busy  to visit rem ote sec- 
lions. If the patients could he con­
centrated it would be much easier fur 
limited staff of nurses and doctors 
to care for them. The Red Cross 
gladly offers to co-operate in the m at­
ter of an emergency hospital.. There 
are now about ioU cases of sickness in 
Dockland. some of them quite serious 
ones. Recoveries about equal Hie. new 
cases, however, and the epidemic lias 
" Hi. hunters, and the inci- • 1.r „lvl| , |v reached its height, 
prut iw-.-s of "Buck fever” did nol 
develop into a serious slage. Tlierc i 
w.i- i considerable snowfall one day. I 
and ; summit of Ml. Kalahdin w a s : 
while during their stay.
girdcii last spring Be threw  in a 
t,.\\ i ninpkin seeds for luck. I ’p to 
lias harvested 140 pie pum p­
kins jud nobody knows bow m any 
niura Uiere are  on the vines.
age W Badielder, who drove John 
p.rown lo victory at the 
lair, is somewhat w roth
on of that race, and de- 
r s-,’00 with the la tte r  that 
•an put Robert W. out of 
n a neutral track, 
s re-laid the brick side- 
aslern side Of Main street 
Street Railway office and 
iazetle office, in  ihe rainy 
specially during  the win- 
1, r -lorins. it was the w orst stretch 
,,f perinaniiil sidewalk in Rockland, 
iid I: .aiuiissiouer Itoss did a goiul job 
when lie got rid of Ihe nuisance.
\ garden parly  with ,30 participants, 
proved to he a w ry  pleasant affair al 
i • '  ■• nl Reach House Frida? night. 
Tiie Smiths served a combination 
• ,. k n .uni fisli d inner which w as dc- 
i .u;• ii with mill'll zest and apprecia- 
, n. The remainder of Ihe evening was 
,|(voted tu curds. II is planned to
nt-el
imilar gathering before the I king: :nul \V.
-••s for the season about Nov.
Tiie sendees of a priest w ere desired 
Sl'iiiingliin Saturday forenoon but 
il was imp issible lo hire a tugboat or 
an> oilier craft that would bring him 
from Hnckiand speedily. In Ibis em er­
gency Lieut. Kidd, com manding officer 
Naval Training Station, placed 
..ii.- of the Coast Patrol boats at the. 
disposal uf tin- parties and Fr. Giavini 
was taken to Stonington in that m an­
ner. The patient, Leo Gurley, improved 
during the day.
El'i.i r S. Bird. E rnest C. Davis and, 
llivaionil S. Bird returned last week 
from their Moosehead expedition, 
tiring ng a buck and a doe, which Ray- ' 
niunil lirmiglit down w ith a  double 
ill Ilio las! hour of the Iasi day of ) q, 
'i  '.iuiting I rip. Willi Ihe Rockland 
In. ■ - was Mr. Johnson of the Ameri­
can Sugar Refining Co. H eadquarters 
was esi aBlistied at Kokad-Jo, which is 
il'ini: ojgliu miles from Lily Bay,
\| . .s. In ad Lake. Every mom ent of 
week's stay was a source of on-
Evcry Hundred Dollar Bond 
Makes a Hun dred More 
BUY A BOND
Fu l l e r -C o b b  C o m p a n y -
N E W  F A L L  W A IS T S  
Stripe Cotton Crepe and W ool Challies
1 f 0 T  ®triPe(  ^ Cotton Crepe Waists—just the n r
1  L U I  thing you are looking lo r ........................
1 LOT 5 ^ * ^  $5.00, $6.00
Other N ew  W aists
In Georgette, Crepe tie Chine and Satin
WAIST DEPARTMENT 
BALCONY
Fu l l e r -C o b b  C o m p a n y
CELEBRATED PEACE NEWS
Rang the Bells and Sounded Horns 
When Germany's Reply Was Re­
ceived.
Ruth Esther Willis, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Charles II Willis of Ash Puint| 
form erly of Rockland, died in a lo­
cal hospiial last night of diphtheria.
Two Boothbay Harbor lobstermeu 
are to be arraigned in Rockland Mu­
nicipal Court this afternoon. They ore 
charged w ith having had short lob­
sters in their possession.
The condition of Undertaker Crozier 
was so much better this morning that 
■the family feels considerably encour­
aged. Mr. Gruzier’s son Elmo arrived 
Saturday from New York.
T h e  trustees of Edwin Libby Post 
have tendered lo Hie city tiie use of j 
Hie Grand Army Banquet Ball, in which j 
cals may be placed for the convenience! 
of patients during the epidemic.
A large plate glass window was in­
stalled at Woolorth’s si ore yesterday 
replacing the pane which was ruined 
when a passing automobile accident­
ally hurled a rock through it.
Deputy Sheriff Kalloeh received a 
le tter from Laconia, N. H„ officials 
Saturday slating that In: would prob­
ably Be summoned Iliere to identify 
Joseph lienry Peters, who is under ar­
rest iliere, and wiio is said lo have 
been operating under numerous .alias­
es. Peters is said lo have served 13 
years in ja ils and prisons. He is now 
about 4.T years of age.
The steam er Mary Archer which lias 
been ■ m the Porlland-Jiockjand run 
Hie past season has been obliged to 
haul off temporarily. There is plenty 
of freight offered the steam er hu t 1 lie 
skipper is unable lo secure a  sufficient 
num ber of men to keep the boat in 
service. He will continue to seek men 
until the full crew required has been 
signed up.—P ortland Express.
Rear Admiral W. A. Gill president of 
the Naval Trial Board, died in a Vir­
ginia hospiial last week from expos­
ure. resulting from a collision which 
threw  him into the w ater. Rear Ad­
miral Gill had been coining to Rock­
land the past two years in connection 
with warship trials, and the news ui 
his sudden death wilt tie a great shock 
to all who had come in contact with 
him.
in A A  A  A  A  "A A  A  ’A  A  “A "A ‘A ‘‘A
MILLINERY
DISPLAY
A A A
Large assortment of 
smart tailored and 
dress hats now ready 
for the trade.
A A A
N E W  M O D E L S  A D D E D  
F R O M  O U K  W O R K R O O M  
D A I L Y
A A A
Rockland in common with many 
"tiler cities and communities of New 
England gut in its victory celebration 
good and early, if ils joy-bells have 
failed to usher in an immediate peace, 
al least they heralded the Hun’s ad­
mission that lie is licked and that 
peace is on Ihe wav.
At about 10 o’clock Saturday night- 
word came to II. N. McDougall from 
Portland by telephone that the Asso­
ciated Press had given out word from 
Wasliington that Germany had accept­
ed President Wilson’s peace proposals, jj 
agreeing In evacuate invaded territory , ^  
an.) Dial Porlland was celebrating the ^  
n e w s  as heralding peace. Mr. Me- ° 
Duugall immediately notified Post- "  
m aster IVinohue, who called up Port- S  
land to authenticate the news and was 3  
■ old that it had been verified from 3  
Washington. Meantime Ibis despatch jf 
bad been received from its Portland 
corresponden t’and made public by _  
The Courier-Gazette:
"Text of note at Wasliington says ; "  
Germany agrees to term s of peace as *  
laid down by Wilson and will evacuate J* 
ail invaded territories.” 3
Postm aster Donohue at once ar- 3  
ranged for ringing the church bells, ^  
which soon were prousing citizens I 
from beds and bath-tubs. Main street "  
speedily filled with people and aulo- S  
mobiles, fireworks were brought o u t.1 3  
a band was improvised and for an 
hour or two 111 inns were doing. If Ihe ^  
present negotiations fail to head irp in- _  
to definite peace, Rockland will liave 
opportunity 1.■ celebrate again later *  
when the Hun has been licked to such | S  
a frazzle that he will be glad to give in 
his unconditional surrender.
n  n  «* *  »? «s 1? r, *  r  *« i> *> r  9  9  9  *  9  *> 9  n  n  n  r  »  n
S P E C I A L  S A L E
OF
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS
I have placed on sale this week a new 
and stylish stock of
»
Girls’ Boots, Shoes and Rubbers *
The following prices cannot fail to convince you 
of the importance of this money-saving opportunity, 
especially when you are obliged to pay such exorbitant 
prices elsewhere:
Men’s Dress Shoes, 
Men’s Felts and Rubbers, 
Men’s Rubbers,
$2.49, $3.49, $4.98, $6.98  
$2.98  
89c, 98c, $1.19
14 . Stella 
B artle tt, aged
DIED
i Bartlett— Rockland, Oct.
j (Wright) wife of Dr. F. O. 
years, 2 months, 71 days.
Brawler Rockland, Oct. 12 . Clifford C. B ra- 
sier. V  S. X. It. F  . o f Thomaston, aged 23 
years, 8 months, 28 days.
I Brown— Rockland. Oct. 9, Ethel B . (K>rK- 
j patrick), w ife of Ralph H. Brown of Woon­
socket. R I , aged 27 years, 5 months, 10 days.
] W illis- Rockland, Oct. 14 . Ruth Esther, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. W illis of 
Ash l ’oint, aged 9 years, 10 months, 27 days
K n ig h t- Rockland, Oct. 13 . Fred L . Knight, 
aged 40 years, S months, 9 days.
Hogue Augusta. Oct. 13 , Miss Adelaide 
Hogue, aged 30 years. B u ria l in Waldoboro.
Kumvlton Stonington, Oct. 12 . Ethnie, 
daughter o f Mr. ajul Mrs. Joint Knowltou, aged 
about 22 years.
Fogg- Rockport, Oct. 13 ,  Edw ard A. Fogg, a 
native of Orland, aged 7»4 years.
Witliam Rockland. Oct. 12 ,  A rthur W. 
Withain, aged 29 years.
Lew is J .  B ills , aged
Miss J. C. McDonald *
w H ills—W arren. Oct.
years, 7 months.
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, 
Ladies’ Rubbers,
Girl’s Shoes,
$3.49, $4.98, $5.98  
49c, 59c, 79c, 89c 
$1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
Boys’ High Cut 2-buckle Shoes, 
Boys’ Shoes,
$2.98, $3.69  
$1.39, $2.19, $2.98
Rubbers for Boys and Girls at correspondingly low  
prices.
E L I A S  N A S S A R :
345 MAIN ST. Foot of Elm ROCKLAND *
3
•5 *- *! <r »  *  *, *>, *  tr n  *« K *• )• »  r, *  n  »: n  v  *  ». r
395 M A IN  S T R E E T
S3 gt
K v  r  *  K  *  x  v  k  t> r  9. t;
WINNING SCHOOL PRIZES
High School Pupils Write Essays In
Connection With the Liberty Loan.
In on endeavor to spread information 
and lo stim ulate interest, in the Fourth 
Liberty Bond sale, the Maine Woman’s 
committee offered several c prizes in 
T hrift Stamps lo school children for 
four m inute essays or speeches. In 
Knox county the High schools of Rock­
land and Roekpoiit entered. In Ihis 
city among a num ber of essays sub- 
milted from High school pupils Ihe 
two printed below were judged to be 
winners ..f the prizes, the judges being 
the county chairman and county pub­
licity chairm an:
FOUND—B lack  shawl picked up near Courier- 
k.zetie office -Apply to this office.
T h e y ’r e  i n .  t o  W i n
Fair targets, every one of these men, for^the 
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden 
behind the parapet.
But they are not thinking of the bullets whizzing 
past them; of the shell, bursting over their heads.
They are intent on one th ing-to  scale that bank, 
take the bridge head and w in  th e  d a y .
And these men are made of the same stuff as all 
true Americans who read these words.
I f  w e  are  th e  
sa m e  s tu ff , le t  
us p ro ve  it. 
L et us g e t  
in to  th e  f ig h t  
a s  th ey  d o — to  
th e  l im it— 
fo r  V ic to ry !
’aimer— Rockland, Oct. 13 .  M arjorie, daugh- I 
ter of Osmond A. and Helen C. (Bicknell) j 
Palm er, aged 2 years, 9 months, 10  days.
Thomas— Rockland, Oct. 1 1 ,  Almeda B . i 
(Flemming) widow of Edmund W. Thomas, I 
aged 72 years, 6 months, 16  days.
Moore— W arren, Oct 12 , Mrs. Caroline 
Moore, aged about 75 years.
Sherm an—Camden. Oct. 12 , M iss Emma ! 
Sherman, aged 72 years, 9 months, lo days.
Morse—Thomaston, Oct 1 1 .  John D. Morse, j 
aged 70 years, 0 months, 5 days.
G illis—Camden, Oct. 13 ,  John Gillis, aged 34 
yea rs.
G ray— Stonington, Oct. 9, Georgia Gray, aged l 
26 years.
Kettuuen— Camden, Oct. 1 1 ,  E lias Kettunen, 
native o f Finland, aged 40 years.
Owen— Camden, Oct. 13 , F h y llis  Owen, aged 1 
17  years.
Bowden— Camden, Oct. 1 1 ,  Edw ard Bowden
aged 42 years
F a rro w —Rockland, Oct. 8. Sophronia Dole 
Farrow , aged 97 years, 9 months, 13  days. In­
terment at B elfast.
Su llivan— Rockland, Oct. 13 ,  M ary Ellen 
Sullivan, aged 26 years. 4 days.
P resco tt—Providence, Oct. 12 , Jerem iah 
Hooper Prescott, agdd 30 years, 6 months, 22 
days B urial in Rockland.
Timpone—Rockland. Oct. 12 , Pasqualm a
(Venezia ) w ife of Rosario Timpone, aged 3 1 
yea rs
Gross—Rockland, Oct. 12 , Rulie Gross, a  n a­
tive of Stonington, aged 14 years.
T h i s  S p a c e  C o n tr ib u te d  to  W in n in g  th e  W a r  b y
WHY WE MUST BUY LIBERTY BONDS
[B y  Hazel Winslow. Senior English, Rockland 
High School— first prize, $3 ]
America is a  word that signifies much, the 
name of a nation supreme in strength, equality 
and progress; a place where liberty and justice 
he enjoyed to their fu ll extent. America 
r country, the light of the world toward 
which a ll nations now engaged in this bloody 
conflict are stretching out their hands for sa l- 
atiou. She is the one hope left fo r the world 
he one means by which a ll nations can be 
Drought to freedom. Fighting with all their 
niglii the German people, by savagery and 
ruolty seek to become the rulers o f the uni- 
erse. They have crushed out the life  o f many 
small nations thereby revealing their cowardly 
nature and the barbarism  of the foe against 
.vhom we are matching our strength. How are 
we going to stand by our country in avenging 
Germany’s hideous crimes? Will we be weak 
md indifferent or w ill we to our very utmost 
'ndividually answ er her c a ll?  Our loyalty or 
lls lo jlilty  w ilk b e proven by the outcome of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan.
To be of any use in the w ar at a ll , our own 
country must be thoroughly protected and 
cared for. The spy system which lias taken 
root in this country must be done aw ay with 
that there w ill he no weakened link in our 
government. Our soldiers sent to a ll parts of 
Europe must be clothed and fed, ammunition 
must he procured for them and aJl possible care 
.aken c f  them. A ll this w ill take money, 
money which our government lias not but 
which her citizens must ra ise for her.
Compare Fran ce and America today! That 
Mood reeking country, strewn with the bodies 
if her dead, is  a horrible example of modern 
warfare. Her broad fields are devoid of veg­
etation. her homes are destroyed and her peo­
ple refugees What a contrast to our own 
peaceful and happy land, our abundant re­
sources and thriving citizens. The w ar is not 
aking place in Am erica, it is in Europe— in 
France. Therein lies the difference. The pic- 
ures and tales of France that make us shudder 
with horror need not he true o f Am erica, if  we 
will only back our country now.
The supreme wish in every true American 
heart today is  to win the w ar quickly and 
thoroughly. We are all w illing to abide by our 
country's wishes, w illing to sacrifice a ll we 
have at her command. Our boys who have died 
have not died in vain for we are still behind 
them. We are still pushing on the cause for 
which they gave their lust fu ll measure of de­
votion— “ that the government of the people for 
the people and by the people sh ail not perish 
from the earth / '
WHY WE MUST BUY BONDS
[B y Annie B erliaw sky, Senior English. Rockland
High School— second prize, $2.]
There never w as a w ar like this before in all 
the world. We arc determined that there shall 
never be another. To carry out this determina­
tion each and everyone must do his bit. Some 
are giving their lives, or their ability1, and 
the least that we can do who remain at home 
is to loan our money at good interest. Every 
dollar that we loan buys bullets, food and 
clothing fo r our fathers and our brothers. 
They must have proper clothing, substantial 
food and comforts in sanitary camps in order 
i to win* this great struggle. When we loan our 
money to the government we loan it to our- j 
selves. We are not fighting fo r the government 
we are fighting fo r our liberty, our homes and 
our future.
Not only do our men require money, but the 
children in Fran ce are needing our assistance. 
The total number of helpless children is six  
hundred thousand, of which four hundred 
thousand are being cared fo r by the French 
government and the remaining two hundred 
thousand must be provided fo r by the Am er­
icans.
Every village in Belgium  and France is ra v­
aged, every soul looks empty as i f  it l^ad been 
trampled down with its home How much 
•vould you give to keep your villages and towns 
from devastation? The worn out h alf starved 
•hildrcn are terrified when they h ear merely 
he word German. This cannot and must not 
last long. In  one of the colonies were fifty  
B elg ian  boys so crushed by suffering that they 
.vere a lw ays silent, like aged broken hearted 
aieu They never talked, never indulged in 
boyish sports and never made the least noise. 
They were so quiet that a French woman who 
lived next door came in to .see what was 
wrong. Within three months she made another 
visit, but tliis time to protest that the boys’ 
noise w as unendurable How were these boys 
changed? B y  means of money. Without mon- j 
3y  this could never be accomplished.
A  dreadnauglit costs fifteen hundred thou­
sand dollars To lire a larg f gun once costs 
one thousand dollars. Where is a ll this money 
coming from ? You are A m erican s! Y'ou are 
free ! B uy bonds and Liberty sh all never die.
CARD OF THANKS
We wisjj to express our thanks to neighbors 
and friends fo r the many acts of kindness 
shown us during the illness and death of our 
so n ; also to Rev. A rthur E. Hoyt, and the mem­
bers of the Methodist Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Libby.
Thomaston, Oct. 14 . 1918.
CARD OF THANKS
The fam ily of W illiam J .  B rasie r extends its 
heartfelt thanks to the many friends in Thom­
aston and elsewhere who have helped lighten 
their bereavement, and who performed so many 
acts of kindness during the last sickness of 
Clifford C. B rasier.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincere thanks fo r the 
many kind acts and beautiful floral tributes of 
friends and neighbors, at the time of my be­
reavement.
* W illiam C. Winslow.
CARD OF THANKS
The fam ily of the late Lemuel S. Dow wishes 
to thank those who sent flowers for the funeral 
and a ll others who have done kind and sym ­
pathetic acts in the time of our bereavement.
AMERICAN MOTHERS
£^V ER  THERE, in the seared and har­
ried land of France, are those boys 
whose voices have called so often to us; 
whose small brown feet came pattering to 
our call. They are fighting now that we 
may be free. In the grey dawn they move 
across the tortured soil.
B u y  Y ou r C o u n try ’s  B o n d s !  Buy
them again; and BY YOUR WORK may 
your prayers be granted. Buy this pres­
ent issue of Liberty Bonds greatly: so that 
greatly can food be purchased, airplanes be 
built; ships be launched, weapons be 
forged; so that greatly and swiftly shall 
th o$2 dear you ig  livas that we have called 
our sons bring to our flag the tri­
umph that shall call them home.
In this work of saving and lending and 
urging others to lend, the mothers of 
America are taking a GREAT part.
T U T S  S P A C E  I S  C O N T R I B U T E D  B Y
A . C. JO N E S
Ice Cream Parlor and Restaurant
600 MAIN ST., RANKIN BLOCK
“To add kick and punch to the game, an 
artistic member of ihe learn painted the 
Kaiser’s face on the ljulbali.
I f  you a re  am ong the shouting 
throng, tlio excitem ent m ay keep 
you w arm  during  the gam e, but 
after i t ’s aver one of our new F a ll 
overcoats is w hat yolir doctor rec­
om m ends or one of our new sw eat­
ers m ay fill w hat would he au  ach­
ing void.
E y6ry tb ing  in sty le  this F all f i r  
m an and boy to wear.
S p e c ia l S u i t s  fo r  b o y s from  12 
to  18 y e a r s .
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Notice !
O w in g  to  e x c e s s iv e  d e m a n d  fo r  w o rk  a n d  th e  h e lp  
p r o b le m , I am  b b l ig e d  lo  c u t  ray office h o u r s  a t le a st  
tw o  h o u rs five d a y s  in  th e  w e e k .
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F  O F F I C E  H O U R S  : 
O ffice o p en  from  8 tiO a. m . to  4  p .m ., e x c e p t  S a tu r d a y  
S a tu r d a y  8 80  a. m . to  8 p. m .
D o n ’t ta k e  ch a n ces on  f in il im j m e n o t hast/ 
M a k e  a n  a j> p o in tin en t is  th e  o n ly  su re  w a y
B U R G E S S
Optometrist
"Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
.i you don’t you'll spread disease."
MRS. KIRK’S 
DOUGHNUTS
on sale at 
CASH FOOD STORE 
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS. 
WIGHT COMPAJiY 
R. C. HALL & CO.
*  *  *  *
MRS. KIRK’S 
MINCEMEAT
on sale at 
BERUAWSKY’S 
CASH FOOD STORE 
F. 0. HASSELL’S
Try some and you will w ant some 
more.
_______________________________  82-83
B E  C O n F O R T A B L E
You can make your short supply of co^l List by using
STORM WINDOWS
W e have a good stock and can make anything 
to order. Let us have your order now before 
another advance in price.
W .  H .  G L O V E R  C O .
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ELEVEN-THOUSAND MARK
Has Been Reached By the Shipping Board’s Training 
School— Conditions On Board of the Ships Have Been 
Strikingly Changed.
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We will win this war—
N o th in g  e lse  rea lly  m a tte r s  u n til we do!
JU IC Y  FR U IT
The Flavor Lasts
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coop on 
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Today all ttiat is changed. The 
change is ju s t as marked in the m atter 
of quarters as in regard lo fare. 
Fresh food coines to the table at every 
meal, thanks to modern refrigeration 
methods, and the captain and other 
officers of a modern vessel I rave room 
enough to live like men.
Comfortable Quarters Now
In *1! the vcsels being built for the 
g reat Emergency fleet, simplicity of 
living quarters is imposed by w ar con­
dition-: yet these quarters  would ap­
pear palatial to the early American 
sailing strip sailor.
On a 5000 Ion freighter—ttiis being a 
moderate sized vessel as freighters 
go—tin- captain has a suite of his own, 
-m the lower bridge, readied from be­
lo w  by a gangway from the bridge 
deck. Ills bedroom has a  liberal, 
built-in bunk w ith chest of draw ers 
beneath, or in some ships a brass bed. 
Off this is a bathroom w ith porcelain 
tub, and toilet. The captain also lias 
an office, w ith table, arm chairs and 
roll top desk, where he conducts the 
ship’s business, and receives visitors. 
These quarters  are  steam-heated, 
against w inter's cold, and have 
screens and fans if the ship is running 
into southern w aters. They are fin­
ished in hard wood.
It will be seen that the captain of 
today therefore is very comfortably 
housed. As to his meals, he may ex­
ercise the privilege of having them 
served in his quarters, or tie may 
nn-s- witli the o ther officers.
The first mate shares the main deck­
house with the captain, having a room 
directly under the bridge. This is oft­
en 12 feet square, w ith w hite-iron or 
brass bed, built-in couch with drawers 
under it, and ample clothes lockers 
and shelf space. The mate usually 
also has a private bath.
The second and third m ates and 
each of the engineers have a good 
sized stateroom, w ith a common bath­
room f - r  each rating.
In the main deckhouse is the dining 
saloon or messroom. Here the officers 
from eight to ten in number, have 
their meals. On the new ships ibis is 
a bright and cheerful room, finished 
in oak or some other hard wood var­
nished, having a  sideboard and leath­
er-upholstered chairs and lockers.
Engine-room and deck officers share 
tile mess, and usually there are 
enough topics of conversation of com­
mon interest to s e n e  as a vehicle for 
amicable social intercourse. On some 
ships a • canned m usic" machine is 
carried in the messroom, for the en­
tertainm ent in leisure hours "off 
watch."
Voyages Are Shorter
Nor is the modern officer better off 
than his progenitor in the m atter of 
living alone. He w orks under better 
conditions. Steam has reduced the 
lengths of voyages so that tic is no 
longer m -ntiis a t sea w ithout a port 
to break the monotony.
There is no longer the element of 
chance, due to the caprice of wind and 
wave to make the duration of tiis voy­
age uncertain. Modern steam ers run 
almost on railroad schedules, and the 
m ariner of today can tell w ithin a day 
o r  two when lie leaves Liverpool as lo 
the hour or his release on leave for a 
trip to "see the folks" at New York or 
Boston or Philadelphia.
Furtherm ore, there is non-1 of the 
hard, man w earing work of driving a 
-hip by Hi- winds alone, and handling 
rigging and sails, that existed on the 
romantic, toil unstable, sailing ship. 
Nowadays so many revolutions of the 
screw produce so many miles made 
good on the course, while navigation 
under these conditions becomes a mat­
ter of scientific precision.
F o r  this reason the Shipping Board, 
in training- new deck officers, lays 
stress on scientific knowledge of navi­
gation. If a s tudent is not thorough­
ly fam iliar with steam ship practice, he 
is sent to sea, after a term  of six 
weeks at the Shipping Board school, 
for two m onths or so as a special, or 
junior officer, to see how the regular 
officers do I heir w ork.
After he lias been shown sufficient­
ly. and is capable of taking siglils and 
working up liis position therefrom, lie 
ts taken on as a mate, in  the ’ good 
old days" such efficiency methods ;n 
training officers w ere unknown.
Work of Officers At Sea
The duties of the various officers ill 
navigating a steam er are clearly de­
fined by years of custom . The cap­
tain. or “old man” as he is usually 
termed makes observations cf liis own 
to determine the position of Hie ship, 
checks up the navigation work of the 
mates, and gives the orders as to the 
courses to be steered.
The first m ate usually  in?.tides ob­
servations of the stars , or --tar work," 
as well as morning and -■v'e.img sigh’s 
of the sun, in his stint. The second 
mate also takes morning observations 
and works up the noon positions, 
which are checked by the cap, iin. So 
also does the third mate.
With four experienced navigators 
making observations, using different 
sextants, there is littfe chance for error 
in determining Hie ship’s position— 
hence a  precision of result is obln.ncd 
that fits perfectly into the modern ' l e i  
of seagoing efficiency on which the 
new Merchant Marine is operated.
“ IN A BAD WAY”
Many a Rockland Reader Will Feel 
G rateful for This Information.
If your back gives ou t;
Becomes lame, w eak or aching;
If urinary troubles set in,
Perhaps your kidneys are "in a bad 
way.”
Don’t delay—use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is good evidence of their worth.
Mrs. B. F. W ilson, "8 Chestnut 
street, Camden, Maine, says: “I had 
been suffering from kidney complaint 
and had pains across my back. This 
made mg m iserable and I could hardly 
get about to attend to my housework. 
I had puffy sacs beneath my eyes and 
was often dizzy, and black specks 
came before me. My kidneys didn’t act 
as they should and as Doan’s Kidney 
P ills  had alw ays been used in the 
family w ith good resu lts, I tried them. 
They helped me from the first few 
doses and four boxes cured me.'
Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t sim­
ply ask  for a  kidney rem edy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tha t 
Mrs. Wilson had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Save Yourself From 
Influenza
If you are "run down” or out ol 
condition, if sluggish bowels have al-
grip. lir. True’s Elixir, the famous 
household remedy of 67 years’ reputa­
tion, will ward off the grip entirely or 
make an attack  light and easily thrown 
of!. Why ? Because Dr. T rue’s Elixir 
is a vegetable tonic that puts the sys­
tem in good condition, prevents and 
relieves constipation, stim ulates the 
appetite and strengthens the diges­
tive powers. H can do no harm be­
cause it contains no mineral drugs. 
All purely vegetable. A tonic—not a 
stim ulant. No reaction. Ask your 
druggist for it, or write Dr. J. F. True 
& Co.., Auburn. Me.
CLIFFORD C. BRASIER
The first death from influenza 
among the Naval Reserves of the Rock­
land section took place at Knox Hospi­
tal shortly  after noon Saturday, when 
Clifford C. Brasier of Thomaston yield­
ed to tile disease after a brave strug ­
gle. Mr. Brasier was a third-class 
quarterm aster on the l ’. S. S. Yaleda. 
He contracted a severe cold and was 
removed to the tem porary hospital at 
the Y. M. O. A. His condition improv­
ed momentarily tin t a relapse follow­
ed and last Thursday he was removed 
lo Knox Hospital. Everything possible 
was done for him. and members of the 
family were witli him to the hist.
Mr. Brasier was a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Brasier of Thomaston, 
and nearly 2i years of age. He won 
iistinction as an athlete while in 
Thotnaslon High School and as "Rube" 
Brasier was the idol of the baseball 
fans. After leaving school tie worked 
a while for M. E. W ebber. He then 
wenl to Boston, where lie was first 
employed by the M anhattan Rubber 
Co., and later by the Saw yer Oil Coal 
Co. of Cambridge. He enrolled in the 
Naval Reserve Force last November. 
The popularity which he had earned in 
his schooldays followed him in this 
organization.
Mr. Brasier is survived by his pa­
rents, five brothers—Rodney E.. of ttie 
Army, who was recently ordered to 
Rockland for duty  w ith the Local 
Draft Board; Maynard .1.. who is with 
the American Expeditionary Force in 
France: Clarence U., who is in Hum­
phreys. Ya.; and William and A rthur 
of Thom aslon; one sister, Dolls Bras­
ier of Thomaston. The funeral services 
tliis afternoon will be held at Hie Bra­
sier homestead, Brooklyn Heights, 
Thomaston, and Rev. H. B. Hutchins 
will officiate. Full Naval honors will 
be pand.
MRS. F. 0. BARTLETT -t. C.c-'fgi lion in 1912. since which tun - - : practiced her profession, mak - 
| home when not engaged -n ca- >
1 the fam ily of E. I*. Iiewett on r . ,
•■rn s ia r  while residing in
-----  I heme a member of Naomi Chapter -
Stella M. Wright wife of Dr. F. O. Hie time of her death.
Bartlett, died early yesterday morning The dece.i.-efl i- survived b> her mi 
at tier home on Limen- k street after hand, two sons. Russell E. of Rockland ~ ■ ’ ’ • • ' '
10 days’ illness, pneumonia following md Fred u.. win* »s in the M eirhant al it, li>i > — i
an attack  of iullnonza. She had been Marine service, stationed at New i o r K , i “ 
in poor health f.,r a number --f w a rs  l one brother. Alonzo l>. W right, a well friends.
and
nu ber of years 
from weakened condition of the heart. 
The funeral services will be held at 
noon tomorrow and will be private. 
Tiie burial will be in the Bartlett fam­
ily lot at Hope.
TIm- deceased was born in W ashing­
ton Aug. 11. 1867, Hie daughter of Cal­
vin and Esther Humes Wrigtlt. She 
was m arried to Dr. Bartlett 
ington 27 years ago, and lli.-y moved 
lo Wahl--b-rr.. where Dr. Bartlett was 
in practice for a short time. They 
then resided in St. c.-.-rge nearly 1- 
years, since whicli time tlieir home has 
been in Rockland. A very large ac­
quaintance naturally  followed, and all 
friends of the deceased were, impress­
ed by a strength  of character which 
was yet gentleness itself, she was a 
woman ol domestic I isles,
and marked ability as an artis t. The 
walls of her home are hung w ith oil 
paintings which haw* won much praise 
yet w ere the creations of her native 
genius, for she had n
true!ion. Site was al 
reading with a penclia 
works. She joined Hi.
luring
in A ugusta made 
The rem ains will he t
known Boston architect, and on-* sis- the -.1« train Fm-s-liy in--n.
F. Wood "f W altham, W.ald iboro, where s-t m - - v.
held at noon in the family lot ,,ter, Mrs. Horact Mass.
P u t the "pay” into patriotism .
.ECKMANSa i e e r i
FOR C0U6HS AND COLDS
A hamdy Calcium compound th a t  safe­
guards against chronic lunjr and throat 
troubles. A tonic-restorative prepared 
•without harmful or habit-forming: drugs. Try them today.
50 cent* a  box, melmKng war tax
_  Tot mi» b y  a l l  D n m t i U  
Erkmaa Laboratory. PhUadctohU
WALD030R0 NURSE DIES
Miss Adelaide Hogue
Miss Adelaide Hogue, one of the 
W a sh - 'b e s t known of lit*- graduate nurses o( 
the A ugusta General hospital, died 
gun-tay at th a t’ institution after about 
, week’s illness from pneumonia 
which developed from influenza. Miss 
Hogue w as one of the A ugusta nurses 
who responded to the call for aid for 
nurses to go to Hath to assist in ear­
ing fo r influenza sufferers, and left f-*r 
that city Oct. She w as not well 
when site went and was obliged to re­
turn  to A ugusta the following S atu r­
day, suffering from influenza which 
she had contracted during Iter short 
stay. Miss Hogue was a  native 
W aldoboro and was about 36 years 
r  received in- age. She t""k th*- three yea 
w ry  fond of of training in the training s 
for*historical nurses at the Augusta General hospital 
irdor of East- and was gradual
I Bcuucr cemetery.—Kenneb* e j
“Cover up each cough and sneeze,
If you don’t you'll spread disease.'
CATARRH VANISHES
If  you want to drive catarrh and a ll Its ; 
misting symptoms from your system in the 
shortest possible lime, go to your drugg.s: .. i
ask fo r a Hyomei outfit today
Breath e Hyomei and It w ill rid v u 
c a ta rrh ; it g ives such quick re lief that . 
use it fo r the first time are astonished 
Hyomei is  a  pure pleasant aaUsept. ■ » 
is  breathed Into the lungs over the Intl.im-1 
f  m em brane; it k ills  the catarrh germs, sooth..* 
f tile sore st>ots, and heals a i l inflammation 
* , , r - Don’t su ffer another day with cata rrh :
> t o u rs .*  j | Sl,u3e j* dangerous and often ends 
hoot for ; sumption. S ta r the Hyomei treatment ■
No stomach dosing, no sp rays ,-c d-m. h. - 
, ,  . . .  .breath e it— that’s a ll . A sk W. U. h
1 from that i n s t a l l -  am i the Pendleton Pharm acy.
ARTHUR W. WITHAM
A rthur W. Witham, who went to 
W estfield, Mass., with the Milliken 
Regiment, and who was honorably dis 
charged there on account of physical 
ailments, died at Knox Hospital S atu r­
day after two week’s illness of pneu­
monia. He had been employed 
driver b y  M. B. & C. O. Perry , and al 
tiie time liis f.ats^ l illness began had a 
similar employment with Fred it. 
Spear. The deceased w as 29 years of 
age. and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
B. Witham. He was universally liked 
by liis associates, who found him al­
ways cheerful ;utd willing to do his 
part. He is survived by one brother, 
Clayton of Rockland, and two sister* 
Mrs. A. J. Richardson of Glencove ami 
Mrs. Albert L ttyjoy of Rockland. Tile 
funeral services will be field in SI. 
P eter's church at 2 o'clock litis after­
noon. and will be private.
J. HOOPER PRESCOTT
Funeral services w ere held at Bur­
pee's undertaking rooms yesterday 
afternoon for Jeremiah Hooper P res­
cott. who died in [Providence Iasi Sat­
urday. The deceased was born in this 
city March 20, 1888, a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ashington R. Prescott. The 
family removed to Providence during 
liis boyhood, and for Hie past seven or 
eight years he had been employed 
clerk in the Providence post office. He 
w as stricken with influenza last Fri­
day. and died in 40 hours from bron­
chial pneumonia. The deceased was 
member of Calvary Baptist church, 
and a  young man of exceptionally tin*' 
character. He is survived by liis wife 
and a daughter o f iVi years, liis pa­
rents, one brother. Iictiel w . P rescott; 
and one sister Lucinda Hatch Prescott, 
who is a yeo-woman aw aiting call io 
duties in the Navy Department. Tiie 
interment was in Acliorn cemetery.
THE GALLANT SECOND MAINE
Editor of Tiie Courier-Gazette:
J want io teli you tha t Ihe article in 
last Tuesday’s issue of The Courier- 
Gazette telling ihe story of Hie 103d 
Regiment was "Hie best ever." I air 
going to save Hlat article for future 
use in ttie* history class in my school, 
as the 103d has surely made history 
during the past four months. That a r ­
ticle alone is worlli Hie price of 
year's subscrip tion!
Clara Overlock. 
East W ashington, Oct. 10.
“Cover up each cough and sneeze,
If you don't you'll spread disease."
In these days of necessary th rift and 
household economy, you will make no 
mistake in  keeping your health good and 
preventing sickness within your family. 
We do not know of any prescription tha t 
combines such reliable medicines for in­
digestion, biliousness, headache and con­
stipation as th a t long-tried 
and trustw orthy family rem­
edy, the True “L. F .” A t­
wood's Medicine or Bitters.
Nor is there anything so 
good tha t will-cost you only 
one cent a  dose. Buy i t  to­
day of your dealer. Insist 
upon having only the gen­
uine “ L .F .” 60 dose bottle 50 
cents, as made h r  the L .F .
MedicinolC
LITTLEHALE CO., ROCKLAND
% m m
Ic e  B o x e s  o n  W h e e ls
R efrigerator cars for carrying m eat are ice boxes 
traveling on wheels.
M ost people in A m erica w ould have to go w ithout 
fresh m eat, or w ould have to pay m ore for w h a t they 
could get, if it w ere not for these traveling ice boxes.
Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the packing industry saw  
the need of these traveling ice boxes before others.
H e asked the railroads to build them. T he railroads refused 
They were equipped, and preferred to haul cattle rather than 
dressed beef.
So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars himself. The first 
one w as a box car rigged up to hold ice. N o w  there are 7 000 Swift 
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine an ice box as you have 
in your home.
D ay and night, fair weather and foul, through heat and cold 
these 7,000 cars go rolling up and down the country, keeping meat 
just right on its w ay  to you.
Thus another phase of Swift &  Company’s activities has grown 
to meet a need no one else could or would s u p p l y  ir a w av that 
matched Swift & Company ideas o f being useful 7  • at
W hen  you see one o f these Swift &  Company cars in a train 
or on a siding, you will be reminded o f  w hat is b lin g  done fo fyou
as the fruit o f experience and 
a desire to serve.
Swift & Company,
U.S.A.
L end th e  Way  
They Fight
Buy Liberty Bonds
Rockland L « a l  Branch. 17 Union Street 
J- Jenkins, M anager
A
n in iiiT r:;.: ,!
CAN BUY A i
This Much Flour For 
Family Not Consid | 
Food Administration
Now Hial flour is hr; 
in Maine in large qu in 
m ents in barrels are. 
i t  is considered no Ion 
limit consumers to flo 
This announcement is 
Food Adminislration.
One barrel Hour to ! 
fam ily will not be tvs 
eessive su p p ly . It is
Hiat every economy 
ihe use of wheat tl-
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D d d g e  B r o t h e r s
F A R M E R S  C A R
A  ca r  th e  fa rm er  can  d e p e n d  u p o n  fo r  B teady  
e v e r y d a y  l o v - o o s i  s e r v ic e . J
D e s ig n e d  b y  D o d g e  B r o th e r s  to  p a y  it s  w a y  on  
b .g  o r  l i t t l e  fa rm s.
A  s tr o n g  c a r  on  w h ic h  th e  c o s t  o f  r u n n in g  can  
b e  c lo s e ly  c a lc u la te d  in  a d v a n c e .
S o  s tu r d i ly  b u i lt  th a t  h e  ca n  b e  su r e  r e p a ir  c o s ts  
w il l  be u n u s u a lly  lo w .
S o  l ig h t  th a t  g a s o lin e  a n d  o il  a n d  tir e  c o s ts  can  
b e  g a u g e d  fro m  m o n th  to  m o n th .
A  c a r  b u ilt  b y  D o d g e  B r o th e r s  to  y ie ld  r e tu rn s , 
n o t  to  r o ll  u p  e x p e n s e s .
B u ilt  to  g iv e  g o o d  se r v ic e  in  it s  se c o n d  y e a r  as 
w e ll  as  in  it s  first.
A  ca r  th e  fa rm er  ca n  b u y  w ith  c o m p le te  co n fi­
d e n c e  fo r  tw o  r e a s o n s :
F ir s t ,  b e c a u se  D o d g e  B r o th e r s  b u ild  it , an d  b e ­
ca u se  th e y  h a v e  n e v e r  b u ilt  a p o o r  car.
S e c o n d , b e c a u se  th e  c a r  h as a lw a y s  b een  k n o w n  
fo r  its  lo w  g a s o lin e  a n d  tir e  c o s ts , an d  it s  r e ­
m a rk a b le  fr e e d o m  from  rep a ir .
A  r e a lly  p ro fita b le  a id  to  th e  fa rm er w h o  re a l­
iz e s  th a t  n o w — m o re th a n  e v e r — tim e  is  m o n ey , 
a n d  e c o n o m y  in  la b o r  th e  g r e a t  n e e d  o f  th e  h o u r
1
I t  w i l l  p a y  you  to  v i s i t  u s  an d  e x a m in e  t h is  car
' The haulage cost is unusually low
D Y E R ’S G A R A G E
44  PARK ST. Tel. 124 ROCKLAND
6
V,-
T t - "
CAMDEN
News lias been received of the death Tuesday I 
in Portland ot Mrs W R. H Martin. Mrs. 
M artin has been a visitor in Camden fo r the 
past two summers but was obliged to leave 
lust summer on account of sickness and was 
operated on in Portland. Her intimate friend, 
Mrs. Charles A. Brooks, has been with her con­
stantly during the time of Iter illness, rem ain­
ing in Portland throughout the Summer and not 
opening her Camden cottage. Mrs. M artin 
made many friends here through her kindness 
and unfailing cheer and the news of her death 
comes to many with a feeling of personal loss.
A movement for the starting of a town ser­
vice flag is in progress. Postmaster Hobbs will 
receive contributions. The young people who 
have started the movement are Misses Ruth 
Montgomery and Prisc illa  Brew ster and R ich­
ard Fox well.
Our people were delighted on Tuesday at 10 
o’clock to hear the ringing of the Baptist 
church bell indicating that Camden had gone 
over liie top on Liberty Bonds, the report of 
Wednesday night being $135,000, our quota be­
ing $ 111,0 0 0 . We want the amount to reach the 
$15o,ooo mark.
Fred Merchant is moving his fam ily to 
Brunswick. He h as a tine position at Bath.
Mrs. Jennie Hall P h illip  of Hope and Mrs 
^Lucie Herrick Wheeler of Camden left last 
week for Portland where they are to attend 
busines college.
Mrs. George O. Andrews left last week for 
Athens, C.a . where she w ill spend the winter 
with her daughter.
Mrs Cliauncey Keep and daughter Mrs. Rob­
ert Gardner leave this week for their home in 
Chicago, having closed •'TimberclyfTe."
C. W Babb and fam ily with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuel Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bean 
and fam ily left Saturday on a motoring trip 
through northern and eastern Maine.
Miss Emma Sherman, aged 73, died on S a t­
urday at her home on B elfast road, a frer only 
a d ay ’s illness o f heart failure. The deceased 
was a woman of sterling character, quiet and 
unassuming, and leaves a host of friends to 
mourn her loss. She was a member o f St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church. Funeral services 
were held on Monday, Rev. G. M. Foxwell offi­
ciating. To the surviving sister, Mrs W. W. 
Perry and relatives is extended much sym ­
pathy.
Edward Bowden, aged 42. died on F riday 
after several weeks of suffering from an in-
urable disease. The deceased made many 
friends while here and he w ill be sadly missed 
from the Knox Woolen mill where he w as a 
conscientious employe. He leaves a w ife, son 
Brooks and daughter Lucy, also an aged father. 
K ev.’ L. D. Evans officiated at the Services Sun­
day.
E lias Kettunen, a native of Finland, passed 
aw ay on F riday at the age of 40 years and 
funeral services were held on Sunday with 
Rev. L  I) Evans officiating. The case is a  sad 
one as this summer a young child of the fam ily 
died Much sympathy and help has been e x ­
tended to liie bereaved w ife and daughter re­
maining. Rev. L . 1). Evans officiated. The 
Knox mill has lost another fa ith fu l employee
P h yllis Owen, aged 17 , died Sunday with in­
fluenza-pneumonia, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parker, where she has made her 
home while attending High School. She was an 
attractive girl of sweet disposition and w ill be 
missed by a wide circle of friends. To the 
h alf sister, Mrs W alter Knowlton of Liberty, 
and h a lf brother Manley Turner, is extended 
the sympathy of all. Funeral services w ill be 
held Tuesday.
Fred Buzzell o f San Francisco is guest of 
his mother and sister. His many friends here 
were glad to greet him, after several years ab­
sence.
Ernest Thompson of Philadelphia is in town, 
guest o f relatives and friends
Mrs Sumner Conant has closed her home in 
Camden and left this week for Buxton where 
she will spend the winter with relatives.
Mrs M. K. Otis lias closed Nurumbega for 
the season and returned to her home in Mid­
dletown. Conn.
Dr Sherman P erry  o f Tewkesbury, M ass., 
and Koscoe Sherman arrived Monday, called 
here by the death of their aunt. M iss Emma 
Sherman
John Gillis. aged 34, a trusted and faithfu l 
employee of the Camden Woolen Mill and a 
kind friend and neighbor died Sunday of pneu­
monia, a fter a few  days illness. To the grief- 
stricken mother and sister, Mrs H arry Knight 
is extended the heartfelt sympathy of the com­
munity The burial w ill be on Tuesday and 
interment in Thoiuaston.
CAN BUY A BARREL
This Much Flour For Average Sized 
Family Not Considered Excessive, 
Food Administration Says.
-N "'v Hia! f lo u r  i s  b e g in n in g  to .a rrive  
in Mime in l a r g e  q u a n t it ie s  a n d  s l i ip -  
,n,'n N  in b a r re ls  are, c o in in g  f o r w a r d ,  
b  '■■■ is i 'ie re d  n o  lo n g e r  n e c e s s a r y  to 
"lit r n s u n ie r s  to i »  d a y s ’ s u p p ly .  
Ho- .an o iineo m en t i s  m a d e  b y  ttie 
F ‘"»d A d m in is t ra t io n .
■r turret flour to the average-sized 
family will not be regarded as an ex- 
supply. It is m ost important 
’ . i \ i y . rouomy be exercised in 
of wheat flour tha t America
may keep the supply flowing to the 
arm y and fultllt our pledge to the 
Allies. We must maintain Hie health 
and strength  of every tinman being 
among them or thoy will he unable to 
put their full strength alongside our 
own in the suprem e effort. At the 
P resident’s direction, Mr. Hoover lias 
assured  the Allies tha t ’ In this com­
mon cause, we eat at a common table.” 
We promised litem that w hatever their 
food-program called for from us we 
should fulfill.
It is requested that flour should lie 
purchased in moderation, yet in quan­
tities consistent w ith economy of de­
livery so as to make it no longer nec­
essary for dealers to break original 
mill packages.
THE COUNTRY’S APPLE CROP
j The commercial apple crop this year 
is 2 1,100,000 barrels, the Department of 
Agriculture estim ates. Last year’s 
crop was 22.510,000 barrels. Maine’s 
I crop is estim ated at IP5.C00 barrels 
and that of M assachusetts 275.000 bar­
rels.
G ra y S fa ir
u s e
H & H gUk
• A very meritoriua preparation forre-
etonng natural color to gaiy or faded hair, for remov- 
i ng dandruff and as a hair dressing. Ia not a dye. 
Generous siaed bottles at all dealers, ready to use 
•heayuugetit. PHILO HAY CO. Newark. N. J.
EAST WASHINGTON
A rthur Turner w as a business caller in Je f ­
ferson last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luie Blackington and children 
of Rockland were callers at the home of Charles 
Overlook last Wednesday.
Clarence P au l of Camden was here Wed­
nesday calling on friends
Perley Overlook is having h is house sh in­
gled by John Sukeforth and Edward Leigher.
Mrs. B . M. Johnston was a business visitor 
in Union Wednesday.
C. E. Overlook and Raymond Bow ley were in 
Rockland Wednesday on a brief business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. F  E . Poland o f Malden are in 
town for a short time as Mr Poland's school is 
closed on account of the epidemic.
Schools have been closed for two weeks as 
a  precaution against the spread of influenza.
Extensive repairs are being made on the 
buildings belonging to Medomak Camp Farm. 
Mr. Winslow, the efficient farm manager, is the 
right man in the right place and the farm  is 
beginning to show results M r Poland feels 
that he w as very fortunate in securing the ser­
vices o f such a competent manager.
—i -------1___  ^  Jaw"*- ■<sess’*’
Standard Equipment U. S. Life Saving Stations
The Crawford high standard of quality and depend­
ability of design guided the U. S. government experts 
in their selection. These are the features that will 
guide you in selecting the right range:
Single damper regulating oven heat with one 
motion of an always cool knob at “ Bake,” 
“Check” or “Kindle.”
S c ie n t i f ic a l ly  c o n s t ru c te d  c u p  jo in t s  t h a t  c o n ­
se rv e  th e  h e a t.
The dock ash grate easily clears the fire of 
clinkers.
Perfection of design and finish, long service 
and utility, distinguish Crawford coal ranges 
— or gas combinations.
VEAZIE H ARDW ARE CO 
Rockland and Thomaston
T his »tyle R ange  i t  m ade  in five  type* 
— H om e, Em pire, C harm , V illage a n d  
F a iry , an d  in  various size*.
WARREN
Miss Nancy Starrett whose school is closed 
at Dover, has been at home the past week. 
Bertha Starrett who is teaching in Everett also 
has been at home on account o f the closing of 
schools.
Mrs Berry and daughter Mrs. Davidson re ­
turned to Searsmont Thursday, after visiting at 
F. B erry ’s at Cornhili, several days.
Mrs. Em ily Hodgkins w as in town from 
Thomaston Sunday.
Herbert Gould of Camden was at J .  S. M c­
Donald’s Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Libby, Mrs. G B  H anly, Mrs. 
Mary Teague and Mrs. Lura Teague made an 
auto trip F riday, calling oil friends in Damar
iscotta.
Mrs Emma Norwood and son Leroy went to 
Orono to visit her son Howard who is ill there.
Mrs Wakefield, M iss Carter and Mrs. 
Aaron Starrett motored to Cushing on S atu r­
day.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Everingham  returned F r i­
day from New Hampshire and are packing 
their household goods to move to Portsmouth. 
Much sympathy is felt fo r them in the loss of 
their daughter, Mrs Downs.
No services were held in the churches Sun­
day on account o f the epidemic. The schools 
will remain closed for another week
Mrs. Geo. Stevens will occupy the rent of Mrs. 
John Clements which has been vacated by Mrs. 
M artha Studley, who has moved into the E a st­
man rent with her sister, M iss Prince, for the 
winter.
Thomas Long of Thomaston was a caller on 
his mother, Mrs. Montgomery. Sunday.
Miss Sarah  Howard is visiting re latives at 
West llockport.
Rev. H. W Webb of Bucksport w as in town 
last week calling on friends.
Funeral services for Lew is J .  Hills were held 
Sunday afternoon from his late home. In the 
death o f Mr. Hills the town loses one of its re­
spected and worthy citizens. He w as secretary 
of the Farm er's Insurance Co. He leaves a 
w ife, two sons and a daughter to mourn the 
loss of a fond and faith fu l father and hus­
band.
RAZ0RVILLE
Rev. and Mrs E. S. Ufford of Union and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Griffin o f Springfield, M ass., 
were recent visitors at W. E. Overlock's.
Roy Clark who has been in the N avy for the 
past year is home on a furlough and is spend­
ing it with his mother, Mrs. Charles E. Savage. 
He has been across several times and is en­
joying the trips.
The funeral services of the late E lw ln  Bran n 
who died at Camp Devens of influenza w as 
held at the residence o f his mother last week 
and were private.
M issionary Overlock officiated at Somerville 
Tuesday at the funeral of the late Charlie E r ­
vin, who died of influenza at Camp Upton. N. 
Y.
Ralph Peaslee who has been serving in the 
Arm y in Fran ce fo r the past year, a part of 
the time in the front line trenches, is home, 
having been discharged for physical disabilities
Several cases of grippe have been reported 
in town and the schools and a ll other public 
places have been closed by order of the Board 
of Health for two weeks. The litle child of 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Ivahrmann and the little 
child of Mr and Mrs. Linwood Jones are crit­
ically ill with it.
Gilbert Luce who has been stopping with his 
sister Mrs. A ldana Leaner for the past few  
years has gone to Augusta for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs W E Overlook were in A u­
gusta and Cross H ill, Vassalboro, on a visit to 
relatives and friends Friday.
Mr Fogg’s portable mill has been shut down 
for a few days, on acount of Mr. Wilson the 
saw yer and boss being suddenly called to 
M assachusetts Wednesday where his brother is 
just a liv e ; he has been in France in the Arm y 
for the past year. •
Mrs. Laura Lessner who has been stopping 
with her husband’s father, W. C Lessner, for 
the past two years has gone to live with her 
grandmother, Mrs. A ldana Lessner.
B . H. Lincoln has purchased A. L. Grotton’s 
farm , where the buildings were burned.
“Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
Ii you don’t you’ll spread disease.”
T oserve Uncle Sam 
is a c h ie f  d u ty  o f
Post
Toasties
■these days/They do 
rt by sa v in g  w heat 
and sugar.
They’re also the most 
delicious corn flakes 
imaginable.
WHAT is A f t lA E ?
T h e  T a s t i e s t  S o f t  
D r i n k  I m a g i n a b l e .
F r e e  fr o m  t h e  s w e e t i s h  ta s t e  
o f  m o s t  s o f t  d r in k s . H a s  a  
f la v o r , ra r e , a l l  i t s  o w n .  la  
c le a r , s p a r k l in g ,  n o n - in to x ­
ic a t in g . F r e e  f r o m  d r u g s  o f  
a n y  n a m e  o r  n a tu r e .
Ideal for Service on all Occasions.
Get acquainted. You'll run out 
of adjectives in its praise—it is 
so good. (418)
Sold where this Pierrot *ign is displayed
4 -
For Sale Where Soft Drinks Are Sold 
’4EWETT BOTTLING WORKS 
Rockland, Maine
P E R U N A
and MAN ALIN Cured Me
Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R. 
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends 
a message of cheer to the 
sick:
“A fte r  following; y o u r advice 
and  u s in g  P e ru n a  and  M analin, I 
wn.H cured  of c a ta r rh  o f th e  none, 
th ro a t  and  Ntomach, from  w hich  
I h ad  suffered  fo r Mevernl yearn. 
W hen I com m enced ta k in g  P e ­
ru n a  I  could n o t m ake m y bed 
f.'ith o u t sto p p in g  to  res t. Now I
Catarrh of the 
Nose, Throat 
and Stomach.
do a ll  m y w o rk  and  am  In good 
h ea lth . I recom m end th is  v a lu ­
ab le  rem edy  to  u ll su ffe rin g  from  
an y  d isease of th e  stomach*” •
Peruna la Sold Everyxvher 
Liquid or Tablet Form
A  dangerous rasping co u g h  and sore  
throat can be quickly relieved by Kemp’s 
Balsam. A  few cents invested in a bottle 
w ill amply repay you when you have occasion 
to use. Used by thousands. Satisfaction guar­
anteed. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK  
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
UNITED STATES RAILROAD 
ADMINISTRATION
McADOO, Director General of Railroad*
MAINE
C ENTR A L
'R ailro ad
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to Sept. 29, 19 18
R O C K L A N D
T A X I  SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N IG H T
—CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
I t ’s  E a s y — I f  Y o u  K n o w  D r .  
E d w a r d s ’ O l iv e  T a b le t s
T h e secret o f  keeping young is  to  feel 
young —  to  do th is you m ust w atch your 
liver and bowels —  there’s  no need o f  
having a  sallow  com plexion —  dark rings 
under your ey es  —  pimples —  a  bilious 
look in your face —  dull eyes w ith no  
sparkle. Your doctor w ill tell you ninety  
per cent o f all sickness com es from in­
active bowels and liver, 
i Dr. Edwards, a  well-known physician  
in  Ohio, perfected a vegetable com­
pound m ixed w ith  olive oil to  act on  
the liver and bowels, which he gave to  
his patients for years.
Dr. Edwards’ O live Tablets, the substi­
tu te for calomel, are gentle in  their action  
y et always effective. T hey bring about 
that exuberance c f  spirit, that natural 
buoyancy which should be enjoyed by 
everyone, by toning up th e liver and clear­
in g  the system  of impurities.
You w ill know Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tab-1 
lets by their olive colcr. 10c s s d  25c per 
box, A ll druggists.
♦ AGENT FOR
’ Edison Diamond Amberola 
^ Phonograph and Records
<3> Ail Kindi of Talking Machines
<J> Repaired
<S> Musicians’ Supplies
<$> Violins Made and Repaired
♦ S. E. WELT, 362 Main St.
«■ ROCKLAND, MAINS
<§> Upstairs 53tf
WM. F. TIBBETTS
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S ,  T E N T S ,  F L A G S  
M ade To  Order
Sail*—Machine or Hand Sewed  
Dealer In Cotton Duck, 8all Twine 
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Salle
TILLSON’8 WHARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tal. 152 M 4 tf
Passenger trains leave Rockland as fo llo w *:
7.45 a. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta, W atervllle, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston arriving in Boston 3.30 p. m. via 
Portsm outh; 3 50 p m. via Dover.
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lewiston, A u­
gusta, W atervllle, Bangor. Portland and B os­
ton, arriving in Boston, 9.25 p. m. via Ports- 
f m outh; 1 1 .0 1  via Dover.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for B ath , Brunswick.
j Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
T rain s A rrive
| 11 .3 0  a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
Augusta and W atervllle.
5 .10  p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston,
I and Bangor.
A— Passengers w ill provide their own ferry- 
age at Bath.
M. L. H A RRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
j D. C. D OUGLASS, General Manager.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
BANGOR LINE
Between Boston and Rockland. Camden, B el- 
| fast, Searsport, Bucksport, W interport and
__ Bangor.
MOUNT DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
^  i Between Rockland, B a r  Harbor, B lu eh lll and
^  | intermediate landings.
METROPOLITAN LINES
^  Direct between Boston and New Y ork t1*
_ Cape Cod Canal.
®  1 Service Is being maintained between th*
q  ■ above points. F o r a ll Information apply to
<5> B . S. SH ERM AN , Agent.
Rockland.
®  F. S  SH ERM AN , Superintendent.
Estate of Sarah W. Thompson
NO TICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed adm inistrator of the 
estate o f Sarah  W Thompson, late o f Cushing. 
In - the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. A ll persons having 
demands against the estate of sa id  deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and a ll Indebted thereto are requested to make 
I payment immediately.
D AVID  THOMPSON.
E ast Friendship. Me.
Sept. 1 . ,  19 18 . net 1- 8 -IS
Estate of George N. Wyllis
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Guardian of the e s­
tate of George N. W jllie , of W arren. In the 
County of Knox, and given bonds as the taw 
directs. A ll persons having demands against 
the estate are desired to present the same fo r 
settlement, and a ll Indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately
R A LPH  C W 'YLLIE.
W arren, Me.
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I  have a rendezvous w ith  death-
I  h a v e  a  r e n d e z v o u s  w i t h  d e a t h  
A t  s o m e  d i s p u t e d  b a r r i c a d e ,
W h e n  S p r i n g  c o m e s  b a c k  w i t h  r u s t l i n g  s h a d e  
A n d  a p p l e - b l o s s o m s  f i l l  t h e  a i r —
I  h a v e  a  r e n d e z v o u s  w i t h  d e a t h
W h e n  S p r i n g  b r i n g s  b a c k  b l u e  d a y s  a n d  f a i r .
I t  m a y  b e  h e  s h a l l  t a k e  m y  h a n d  
A n d  l e a d  m e  i n t o  h i s  d a r k  l a n d ,
A n d  c l o s e  m y  e y e s  a n d  q u e n c h  m y  b r e a t h .  
I t  m a y  b e  I  s h a l l  p a s s  h i m  s t i l l  —
-A L A N  SEEGER
QQ* 0 ( K i l l e d  in  a c t io n  J u l y  5 ,  1 9 1 6 )C—Cfcariel Scr!
H p H IS  A m erican did no t fail th a t  rendez- 
A vous— and d e a th  did no t p a s s  h im  by. 
W hen he died the world lost a true  poet. H is 
death brings out in sharp relief how m uch one 
soldier who is lost to us—one m an killed—m ay 
mean to the w orld.
S o  l e t  u s  k e e p  o u r  r e n d e z v o u s  a t  h o m e  — o u r  r e n d e z ­
v o u s  w i t h  l i f e .  L e t  u s  l o o k  i n t o  c u r  l i v e s ,  o u r  h o u s e h o l d s ,  
a n d  s e e  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  m o b i l i z e d  f o r  w a r .  L e t  u s  s a v e  
o u r  m o n e y  t o  s a v e  t h e s e  m e n  w h o  d a i l y  h a v e  r e n d e z v o u s  
w i t h  d e a t h .  L e t  u s  k e e p  o u r  r e n d e z v o u s  w i t h  l i f e  a n d  
h e l p  t h e m  t o  w i n  t h r o u g h  a n d  t o  c o m e  b a c k  t o  s u n s h i n e  
a n d  h a p p i n e s s  a n d  h o m e  w i t h  v i c t o r y  o n  t h e i r  b a n n e r s .
B u y  B o n d s  t o  Y o u r
K t m v a m K t k V i  T h i s  S p a c e  C o n t r i b u t e d  t o  W i n n i n g  t h e  W a r  b y
G E O R G E S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
T H O M A S T O N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
T H O M A S T O N  S A V I N G S  B A N K
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
as part of their efforts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion
What Do You Mean 
“AFFORD”?
By GEORGE ADE
W e  c o m e  t o  a n o t h e r  b i g  t a s K .  T h i s  t i m e  w e  n e e d  n o t  c a l l  f o r  
h e l p e r s .  T h e  v o l u n t e e r  w o r K e r s  s t r e a m  i n  m y r i a d  h o s t s  a l o n g  
t h e  m a i n  h i g h w a y  l e a d i n g  t o  v i c t o r y  a n d  v i n d i c a t i o n .
A r e  y o u  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  t o  a n s w e r  
I n  h u n d r e d s  a  c o u n t r y  t h a t  h a s  e n ­
d o w e d  y o u  w i t h  t h o u s a n d s ?
A s  y o u  s q u i n t  y o u r  e y e s  a n d  t r y  
to  d e c i d e  u p o n  t h e  s u m  w h i c h  w ill 
f a i r l y  r e p r e s e n t  y o u r  i n d i v i d u a l  q u o t a ,  
a r e  y o u  a c t i n g  a s  a t t o r n e y  f o r  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  o f  A m e r i c a  o r  h a v e  y o u  
g o n e  i n  f o r  t e c h n i c a l i t i e s  i n  o r d e r  to  
p r o t e c t  s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t s ?
I n  r e a s o n i n g  w i t h  y o u r  c o n s c i e n c e ,  
a r e  y o u  t r y i n g  to  b e  g e n e r o u s  o r  t r y ­
i n g  to  p l a y  s a f e ?
I t  i s  u p  to  y o u .
T h e  b u c K  c a n n o t  b e  p a s s e d .
I t  i s  f o r  e a c h  m a n  to  d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  
h e  i s  g o in g  t o  b e  a  t h o r o u g h b r e d  o r  a  
s q u e e z e r  o f  5 0 - c e n t  p i e c e s .
F o r  t h e  s a K e  o f  y o u r  o w n  s e l f - r e ­
s p e c t ,  c o m e  t h r o u g h  to  t h e  l im it .  I f  
y o u  l i v e  t o  b e  a  t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  o ld  
y o u  n e v e r  w il l  h a v e  a n o t h e r  c h a n c e  
to  s t a r t  y o u r  i r o n  d o l l a r s  u p o n  s u c h  a  
n o b l e  m i s s io n .
D o  y o u  w i s h  to  d e e p e n  t h e  w r in K le s  
u p o n  t h e  b r o w s  i n  P o t s d a m ?
W o u ld  y o u  f o r t i f y  t h e  c o u r a g e  o f  
e v e r y  s o l d i e r  i n  F r a n c e ? ,
S h a l l  w e  s e t  i n  s u c h  a  s t a c K  t h a t  
t h e  K a i s e r  c a n ' t  s e e  o v e r  t h e  t o p  o f  i t?
A l l  r i g h t !  Y o u  a r e  a p p o i n t e d  ». 
S p e c i a l  A g e n t .
D o n ’t  w a i t  f o r  a  c o m m i t t e e  to  h u n t  
y o u  u p  o r  r u n  y o u  d o w n .
H u r r y  t o  t h e  b a n K  a n d  b r e a K  t h r o u g h  t h e  l i n e  a n d  o r d e r  
s o  m a n y  L i b e r t y  B o n d s  t h a t  t h e  m a n  i n s i d e  w i l l  b e  d a z e d  a n d  
a i l  o f  t h e  n e i g h b o r s  s u r p r i s e d  a n d  a l l  o f  y o u r  r e l a t i v e s  p r o u d .
B u y  L i b e r t y  B o n d s - W h o l e s a l e ,  N o t  R e t a i l
T his Space Contributed to  W inning th e  W ar by - w * *
A ll  p a t r i o t s ,  b y  c o n f e s s io n .
T h e  g r u m b l e r s  a r e  a w e d  in t o  s i ­
l e n c e .  I f  t h e  t a i n t  o f  d i s l o y a l t y  r e m a i n s  
a n y w h e r e  i t  i s  h i d d e n  a s  a  s h a m e f u l  
s e c r e t .  T h e  h e a d s  a r e  w a g g i n g  a n d  
w e  h e a r  m a n y  b o ld  a s s u r a n c e s »
“ I'll d o  a l l  I c a n . ”
“ I 'll B'o a s  f a r  a s  t h e  n e x t  f e l lo w ."
“ I ’ll t a K e  a l l  I c a n  a f f o r d  to  t a K e .“
W e  a r e  s p e a K in g  o f  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  
F o u r t h  L i b e r t y  L o a n  a n d  t h e  w i l l in g ­
n e s s  o f  t h e  w a r - b a c K e r s  to  s u b s c r i b e .
T h i s  t i m e  w e  d o  n o t  e x p l a i n  a  L ib ­
e r t y  L o a n  a n d  h o w  i t  w o r K s ,  o r  w h y  
w e  b a t t l e  w i t h  G e r m a n y  o r  t h a t  a  w a r  
c o s t s  m o n e y .  I t  w ill  j u s t  a b o u t  r e q u i r e  
a  s e a r c h  w a r r a n t  to  f in d  a  m a n  w h o  
d e e s  n o t  s a y  t h a t  h e  w il l  t a K e  a l l  o f  
t h e  b o n d s  h e  c a n  " a f f o r d "  t o  ta K e .
B u t ,  O  m y  c o u n t r y m e n ,  w e  n e e d  
n i g h t  s c h o o l s  a n d  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
s c h o o l s ,  p r i v a t e  t u t o r s  a n d  C h a u t a u -  
q u a s  a n d  s p e c i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  b u r e a u s  
to  e n l i g h t e n  M r. A .  a n d  M r. B. a n d  M r. 
C . a s  to  t h e  r e a l  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  w o r d  
“ a f fo rd ."
A r e  y o u  p e n c i l i n g  a r o u n d  t o  f in d  
o u t  h o w  m u c h  m o n e y  y o u  c a n  s e t  
a s i d e  w i t h o u t  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  i n c o n v e n ­
i e n c e  to  a n y  o f  y o u r  p e t  p r i v a t e  
p r o j e c t s ?
A r e  y o u  t r y i n g  to  d e c i d e  h o w  
m a n y  b o n d s  y o u  w il l  h a v e  to  t a K e  in  
o r d e r  to  e s c a p e  t h e  c h a r g e  o f  b e i n g  a  
s l a c K e r ?
M .  B .  & C .  O . P E R R  Y
a s  a  p a r t  o f  t / ie ir  e ffo rts  to  f ly l i t  th e  w a r  to  a  p r o m p t  a n d  v ic to r io u s  co n c lu s io n
THOMASTON
Bern ird Whifne.y is at home from! 
! ir*l (stand .,M account <d sickness.
Bernard Kobiuson ,.f Tenant's Har­
bor has moved his family into the Lin- 
nelt house. Main street.
Edward Lernton-l of New York lias 
been in town for a few days, called: 
lo re  h> Hie death of his father. Capt. 
W. .1. Lermond.
The body or Captain William J. Ler- 
mond. Sailors S
bor, arrived here Friday morning for 
interiiienl. P rayer was olTeivd at the 
Kiave by Rev. H. B. Hutchins. The 
b. irers wore c. it., p. a ., and W. <;. 
W ashburn and It. H. Iltinn.
Mis- lions Whitney, who i- leaching! 
-' I, , i in South ilrringtnn, arrived 
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Clark and tw o ' 
children and Mr-. K. (i. Pierce of Bed­
ford. Mass., arrived here bv autumn-
l-ile Saturday , and wene week-end
goes ts of Mr and Mrs. H. A. Gle.ison.
Knox H o se 'Co. is said h. h.- Hie■ only
fire light tng ijrganization in die Slate
whieh e.m b<■ast of having a Pipe-
worn m. The new im-mlo r perf. irmed
\ ilia nt servto.e at a recent fire.
Tti 'Ml .Stoll lias been pr. ren ted with
;.n H,,n,,r Flag having four bars, which 
was unfurled Friday afternoun. in 
h 'iter of the town's going over the top 
so handsomely in the Fourth Liberty 
Loan campaign.
Miss Helen Clark is home from Bos­
ton for a week or twvi.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilband of 
Halli were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will* rnd.
Miss Gladys Dunbar who has he- n in 
Auburn f ,r a few months has returned 
home.
• - chresf > in Boston for a
few days on business.
M ss Theresa! Whitney is home from 
Port civde where she has been leach­
ing school.
J. II. Thomps n of S.merville, Mass., 
has been spending a few davs here 
and at P le a s a n t  Point.
Mr. and Mis. it. E. Dunn were 
from Pleasant Point Monday.
Mrs Caroline Thomas who lias been 
in town two weeks left for Boston 
Tuesday.
up
ti tenioou at his late residence. Interment in 
.Sea View cemetery.
.Mrs R. E. B Shibles, Mrs. .L sepliine Iiohn- 
deii and Miss Hurtense liohudell were recent 
toie>!s ni Mrs H arry Humphrey in Glencove.
Mrs Cora Wentworth is ill with grippe at the 
h .me of her mother, Mrs. Louisa Pottle, Lime- 
rock street.
Mrs H arry Robinson is spending a few davs 
in Portland.
La forest M aker is  moving from Rockland in­
to the house form erly owned by Sewell C. 
Young on Limerock street.
Miss C lara W allace is  seriously ill.
A rthur W hittier w as home from B ath  to 
spend Sunday with his fam ily.
Mr and Mrs Ed gar S. Bohndell and son 
Henry are on an automobile trip to H arring­
ton this week.
Mr and Mrs. A lbert Crockett and fam ily 
h.t\r returned from Som erville. M a ss , anil 
will occupy the Y'ork house on Sea street. They
F O R  S A L E
S M A C K  “ F A N N IE  P A R N E L L ”
Length 30 7 ft. Beam  14.4 ft . Depth G.2 ft. 
Huiit at Friendship. Maine, by Morse, 1910. 
Hull damaged by fire 
One 42-43 h )». W olverine Engine.
One 15  li. p Knox Engine.
Both in good condition.
Will be sold to highest bidder.
Sea led proposals tor purchase o f this boat 
will be received by I. L. Snow Co., am i opened 
at their office at 12  o ’clock Oct. 25, lu is .
Each proposal must be accompanied by Cer­
tified Check or Cash fo r 10 %  of amount bid, to 
u  returned to unsuecessiul bidder, balance 
Cash on receipt o f b ili of sale.
The right is reserved to reject an y or a ll bids 
r»'*.it may be seen at SOUTH M A RIN E R A IL ­
W AY. Itockland. S l-8 3
Rockland.
8 1-83
Stenographer Wanted
Will pay competent 
person twelve dol­
lars ($ 1 2 .0 0) per 
week to start.
Richards Co-operative Co, 
Inc.
18 SC H O O L S T ., R O C K L A N D . M E .
were gutsts of Mr. and Mrs. Eben C. Crock­
ett over Sunday.
Capt. Huse Richards has been spending a 
few  days with his randy.
Charles Jones of Thomaston w as the guest 
o f his mother, Mrs C. D. Jones Sunday.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs Lee R . Dunn, daughter Annie 
| and son George arrived (Jet. 4 from Po rts­
mouth, X . 11.. and Mr Dnna is  now acting 
, keeper of White Head Coast Guard.
Charles G. Hoyt is repairing the old M cKel- 
: la r  house on the island—a great improvement, 
as it h as been needing repairing fo r a  number 
■ o f years.
Ala . :ui Airs C I*. M orrill arrived Sunday 
from Portsmouth, N 11 ., and are visiting her 
father, T. E  M cKeilar, and aunt, M iss Robin -
Mrs Annie Burton received word Sunday 
• hat her husL :md’s  niece, M iss Abbie Flanders 
•daughter of Mandy Burton Flanders) had 
I died Saturday at her home in Stouehum, Mass.
Mrs Charles C arr w as in Rockland Saturday.
F A. Snow and Sidney Thompson are at 
work on the U. S. C. G. boat-slip on the east­
ern side of the island, carried aw ay by the ice 
j last winter. .
Mrs A  F. Elwell received work Thursday 
that her cousin, Mrs. Katherine H athaway, 
had died that morning. Mrs Elw ell and duugh- 
t-.r Marguerite left to attend the funeral Suii- 
. day.
Mrs Freeman Elwell visited Mrs. Percy 
A \erili in Thomaston recently.
E. V Shea was a business visitor in Rock- 
j land Saturday.
At th is writing a ll  who have been ill recently 
are able to be out, and there are not any new
cases of sickness.
M iss Grace Rowell o f South Thomaston has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. F. Post, and 
Mrs Charles Carr.
Our -men are requested to meet at the ceme­
tery next Saturday to cut the bushes and grass, 
repair the fence and give it a general cleaning 
up, which is very much needed I f  fire should 
! *n it would ruin the whole yard. I f  the-- 
non-residents o f the village would contribute 
a little money it would be greatly appreciated.
Word was received Sunday that Chester and 
Herbert Grant, sons of Mrs Lottie Grant, were 
able to sit up a fte r being ill for over a  week. 
(>li\e Elwell, Mrs. G rant’s  sister, h as been 
helping her care fo r them.
M arjorie R ackliff was home from Rockland for 
the week-end.
(a p t . and Mrs, Freem an Elw ell, Mrs. C.
< arler, Mrs Jam es Cook, Mrs E. Aleservey, 
Mrs A. E  H all, Mrs A. J .  Thomas, Reuben 
Alak t  and Mrs. D. W. Mann were business 
visitors in Rockland last week.
Mrs Stephen Flood w as in Rockland F r i­
day looking for a tenement. She w ill move 
there soon.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Harlow and daughter 
.Myrtle and son George have returned from 
South Thomaston Mr.* Harlow h as employ- 
! Uiem witl1 (he Livingston Mfg. Co. in  Rockland.
Jam es Cook is at work at the M arch Marble 
i works in Rockland.
R0CKP0RT
County Attorney and Mrs H L  Witliec are 
visiting relatives in Blanchard
Edward A Fogg died Sunday morning at his
home or. Mechanic street of grippe pneumonia, 
at the age of 34 years He was bom in ()r- 
1 and. and h:.d been a resident of Rock)tort only 
a few years He is survived by his w ife and 
t in- s ii Funeral services w ill be held this
W A T C H E S
$ 1 . 5 0 _ t o  $ 5 0
RINGS, BROOCHES, 
NECEACES
at the best values for your 
money
W. P. STRONG,
W a M m a k e t  and J e w e le r
THOMASTON
WANTED
- A T  O N C E - -
M E N  a n d  B O Y S
A r
8UGK &  GAY'S CANNING FACTORY
T H O M A S T O N .  M A IN E
VINALHAVEN
Vinalhaven acknowledged the news Sunday 
morning of Germ any’s  acceptance of President 
W ilson's peace terms by the blowing of whis­
tles and ringing of bells. Without doubt the 
victory w ill be celebrated the same w ay the 
town has responded to L iberty Loan calls , by 
going Over the Top
H. W. Fifleld entertained friends at Craven- 
thirst Friday evening in honor o f his birthday.
E. M Hail is at present attending to the dut­
ies at live express office
M is Henry A rey and daughter A lice are 
spending a few weeks with relatives in B elfast.
Mrs T E. Libby, Mrs. E. M H all, Miss 
A lice G Lane and M iss Evelyn E. Manson 
spent Wednesday at Camp A lyosea.
Miss M argaret Libby has recently returned 
•from a trip in  the West and lia s been engaged 
to till tlie vacancy as  assistant in the High 
School.
Mr and Mrs. C. W alker who have been 
spending the summer at Camp Sea View left 
this week for New Y'ork, visiting in  lilueh ill en- 
route.
W illiam Knowlton who w as here to attend the 
funeral of his daughter, M rs W. C. Winslow, 
returned to South Poland Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Ericson and daughter returned to 
Criehaven Saturday.
Miss A lice L a  wry spent Saturday at Idlewild.
Mrs. Ju lia  Roberts of Swampscott, M ass., is 
the guest of Capt and Mrs E S. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Libby spent a few days 
at Craven thirst the past week.
C S. Roberts left Monday for Bangor
Miss E  F . Roberts and Miss Elizabeth 
Weiderhoid returned Tuesday after spending a 
week at Camp Idlewild. Sh o re,A cres.
Herbert Boman w as home from Fairfield  for 
the week-end.
Dr. Law ry o f Rockland w as in town Thu rs­
day called by the illness of M iss A lwilda 
Dutch. She is  now convalescing.
Lelia M , w ife of W illiam C Winslow, aged 
27. died Oct. 7, from grippe which resulted fn 
pneumonia. Deceased was born in Vinalhaven, 
daughter o f W illiam L. and Ida (Richards) 
Knowlton. Besides her husband she is su r­
vived by three little daughters, M argaret, V ir­
ginia and Em ily, her father, W. L. Knowlton, 
fi'.e sisters. Mrs Geneva Anderson and Mrs 
Helen Ericson of Criehaven, Ruth Kuowlt(*ji of 
East Dover. Ida Knowlton of Pittsfield, and 
three brothers, R ay Knowlton, in service in 
France. A lfred  Knowlton, U. S. X ., on battle­
ship Maine and Hervey Knowlton o f South 
Poland She was a faith fu l wife and devoted 
mother and her loss w ill be greatly fe lt  in the 
home The warmest sympathy of a wide circle 
of friends is extended to the bereaved fam ily. 
Sendees were held Thursday, Rev. A. C Elliott 
officiating. There were many floral offerings, 
tributes o f love and esteem The bearers w ere : 
W alter Ingerson, Fernald Ames, W A. Smith, 
0 . V. Drew. Interment in C arver’s cemetery.
EVERYBODY’S GOLUSS For S*Je Lost and Foundve. Inquire at 2
Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once fo r 25 cents 4 time# 
fo r 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
fo r one time, 10  cents 4 times. Seven words
make a  line.
FOR S A L E — Chester White or O. J .  C Pigs 
from Registered stock. H O LLIS M. L IB B Y  
It. D. No. 1, North Warren, .Maine. Telephone 
17 8 -4 1. 83*80
LOST— Saturday, in Camden, pocketbo. k 
with two Liberty Bond coupons and a small 
sum of money. Return to CAROLY'X SL E E P ­
ER . South Thomaston. 83-M
FOUND—B a g  containing ammunition, also 
theimos bottles. Owner can have same by ap­
plying to H. L. G R IN N E LL, Union. Maine
83*84
Wanted
FOR S A L E —M etal L ife  Boat, built by K ahn-
.veiJer in 1905, 18x5x2. 1 3 1  cubic feet capac- 1 ---------------------------------------------------------
ty. For further information ap ply to JA S P E R  LOST— Collie Dog, yellow with white band 
L CH APIN , Isle au H aul, Maine. 83-90 I around neck, answ ers to name of Mike, n-> o I-
F IR ST  C LA SS  SA LESM A N — Owing to w ar 
conditions is out of a position. Resident of 
Knox county, would like a position at home. 
Either wholesale or reatil, can sell anytliing, 
over 2<i yea rs ’ experience, on the road or in ­
side Would consider a store (retail) place. 
W holesale preferred Interview solicited A d­
dress SA LESM A N , Courier-Gazette. 83*84
W ANTED— Girl for general housework. Ap 
ply evenings at 2 1 ORANGE S T R E E T . DR 
HAXNIGEN . 83*S6
TO LET— Five room upstairs 
OAK S T R E E T . P articu lars It
Music Store.
tenemen 
G. Inraham 's 
83-86 LOST— On Union street. Oct. 1 1 .  silk b.tg. —  1 containing sm all sum «.f money. Return to 
FOR S A L E — Lot on harbor front. Stoning- M RS. A L F R E D  M l R K A Y  s ■ *.- G
lo r $:.« assessed value Sir.O; o r w ill ex- LOST -Betw een  Owl's Mead road and B if 
v iraet t* '*>cant land in Landing. Oct. 7, bundle containing pair <>t 
K ia .\. "a M o  and Hancock county, su itable fo r | pants, gloves and mittens. Finder please notity
EDWIN W ILEY', Spruce Head. 82*85poultry. WM.
LO ST—-Thursday afternoon, between Owl’s 
FOR S A L E — Metal life  boat, built bv Kahn- j Head, Rockland Postofflce. Maine Central Wharf 
eiler in 1905. 18x 5x2 . 1 3 1  cubic feet capacity. and R ailro ad  Station, a  3tix4la U. S. Nobby
W ANTED— Wood Choppers, cutting cord 
wood— at once— pay $3 a cord. Apply GOLD- 
FA' NUGGET FARM , E. L  Fassett, West 
Meadow Road. 83-86
For further information apply to JA S P E R  
j CHAPIN , Isle au Haut, M aine. 83-90
FOR S A L E — P arlor Stove and K itchen Range. 
Can be seen at 20 M AIN S T R E E T , Thomaston, 
Maine. 83-86
Tread Automobile T ire  and Rim. 
M. T. JA M E SO N . Owl’s Head.
W ANTED - Elderly housekeeper Two in the 
fam ily. Inquire 23 Green St., Thomaston. 82-85
FOUND— A pocketbook containing a surn f 
money. Held at C A R V E R ’S  BOOK STORE.
________________________  81-34
FOR SA L E  Wood. W o o d rW o o d -*X S S  to ’ 5 W h m S t  &  SON5"  ^  Z
per tout. Another schooner in. Dry herd and -  — — *  ■a u v ____________h i  _
soft wood slabs, tilted Dry Editintts $ 1.2 5  per W ANTED— (llrl fo r general housework MBS 
dozen Bundles delivered. F . G. C LEV E LA N D , \V. A  GLOVED, 18  Grove St Su • ,
33  Pacific  S t , Southend. 82*850 ---------------------- — — —  LO ST—A  flat-ioon akiff, painted white
-rv-rs . . .  , , ,  F 0 R  S A L E — My 8-room house at 39 M asonic side, green inside. Owner DOROTHY B UN-
A i?r~.A . ? 0? 111? ?  ' r51 ’ .ligh ts, furnace, open plum bing; D EK H ILL, Morrhegan Island, Me. > A
Address BO X  i bam  attached. Inquire o f M RS. C. F . WOOD "T K e- 
82-84 | at Copper Kettle
FOR S A L E — Sextant.W ANTED— Pullets and yearling  hens. Give _ _____ ___ _____
price and fu ll particulars in first letter. W AL- BU SH , 4 North St .Milford, Conn 
TER  L  C L A R K , Waldoboro, Me. 81-84
W ANTED—C hairs to recane. Up to 100 holes,
1 cent per h o le : over 100 holes, l ’ -j cent per | Street, Camden, M 
hole. Best cane and perfect w ork; also sh oe, 
repairing. W ill call for and deliver work.
HARRY R A C K LIF F . 22 Winter St. 81*84
FOR S A L E — 19 17  Ford touring ear. Good 
condition Price reasonable. Inquire 25 Sea 
81-84
W AN TED —B alsam  F ir Twigs, 
dren and fam ily make money cutting and sh ip­
ping. Write P IN E  PILLOW  CO.. Wood B u ild ­
ing, New York. 8 1-83
FOR S A L E —Ford touring car. Deta«hable 
rims, motor recently overhauled. Iu good run- ! 
. _ . ning order Four new tires. Price  $450. '
19  Hall 1 P A R K E R  F. NO RCRO S3, at Norcross Drug
81-84 ‘ S to re ._____________________________ _______81-84
Farm ers, chil- | FOR S A L E — At a bargain , a 26-foot fishing 
boat, newly repaired and painted Inquire of 
MR K E N T , Maine F ish eries Co., M atinicus 
Maine.___________________ 81*S4
LOST— On road between Camden and Th 'm- 
aston, b lack traveling bag with a small Mack 
velvet hat W ill finder please communicate 
at once with M ISS  E . W. T R E A T , 761 Bn .id- 
way, Chelsea, Mass. 79*83
FOUND— P a ir  o f rimless eye glasses. Ladas 
brown kid glove. TH IS OFFICE.
To Let
Don’t omit to sign every le tte r you 
w rite : “Yours for the Fourth Liberty 
Loan.”
W ANTED—Young man office assistant. Quick FOR S A L E — Ford touring car. A pply to 
! at figures. Good habits. Not in draft. Unless E R N E ST  C. D A V IS, Fuller--Cobb Co. 81-84
' w illing to leave city do not apply. Address ; . . .  c  _  —----- ;----------- :— —---------------- —
SW IFT «ft COM PANY. 81-84 i »i^ J ,K „ SA  „  ~ O ne heavy aingie h arn ess; one-
hors* wagon. A. F . W ISX E R , 386 Broadw ay
__________________________ 80*83
FOR S A L E — Holstein cow 4 years old. Apply 
to M RS. \\. K. B U R N E T T , I I  Washington St..
_________  80*83
W ANTED— Girl for general .housework 
fam ily of two Apply to EDWARD B U R G E SS. 
Thomaston, Me. Tel. 144-3. 80-83
in
WANTED
10 all-round Machinists; 
good pay and Government 
work. Address
J. H. LONG MACHINE 
COMPANY
184 High St.
. BOSTON, MASS.
W ANTED— E very g irl or woman who can | Rockland 
serve a s  nurse, graduate, trained, or wholly in 
experienced. W ages $7 to $28. Also anyone 
over 13 . in any line o f housework 
to 7, room and board For advice apply to 
M RS H A W LEY, 780 High S t., B ath  Maine 
Telephone 725. 80-84
F 0 R  S A L E — no Iiigs. Berkshire and Chester 
Wanes $ 3  ,4. .  *?. 6 ®W. and $7. H. I*
B L CHANA.N, Camden, Me. Tel. 2 1 3 - 1 1 .  78*85
FOR S A L E —The old mill at
TO LET — L arge com er room, furnished, • • 
trie lights, steam heat, hot and cold water in
ro o m _ Apply 13  Middle St Tel. U.i '- K __ >
TO L E T — F ive large a iry ' r 
large store room. No. 33  Pacific street, near 
sh ipyard  Sm all fam ily desired. Upper tene- 
ment _  F . (i. Cleveland 83*36
TO L E T --Furnished  rooms at 89 Unio
82-83
TO L E T —Tenement at 44 Brewster street. In- 
guire of W W SM ITH , 42 Brewster St. 82-85
TO LET — S ix  room house on Willow srr.M 
extension. Apply to E R N E ST  D AVIS. Fuiler- 
Cobb Co. 80-83
W ANTED— Competent stenographer, 
i B ox 277, Rockland o r 'phone 468.
WANTED AT AUGU STA  ST A T E H O SP IT A L :
p  _  TO L E T — Five room upstairs tenemen* L 
* C H A SE . 45 Middle St SOtf
Prison-m ade grocery w agon ,"bu ggy and sleigh : 
“ I? £ S 2 !»  GE0KGE ^ ken, southThomaston, Maine 
_ F OR S A L E -v m n ic u i  i u i s i A a i i t i u u a r u A L :  horn*
MEN tpi to sixty  years of age, as Attend- W 1 hJa d  P a rro ,s * 15
«» * “ »« ^  guaranteed* to 'ie a r a * 0 --------
TO L E T — H all room in third story of Jones 
B lock. A pply a t TH E CO URlER-GAZKTTi 
O FFIC E. 34tf
TO L E T — STO RA G E— F or Furniture, Stoves 
and M usical Instrum ents or anything that re­
quires a  dry, clean room Terms reasonable. 
J .  R F L Y E . 2 2 1 M ain S t .. Rockland. Me. 45tf! ants Wages $7 00 to $ 10  00 per week and 1 each. ^ E v ery  parrot _________ _____ ______
m:w k t ? ? v e ,  ,  . « p r e s s  JO ^N  I ^ N L E C T  ’ 49 T H ^ n “ l e 'y  b l  1 o T 0  L E T - D « ‘ ™ M e offlee room* In A. K.WOMEN, up to fifty  years of ape. fo r de- u ,“ v , . „ a  GhTT, 49 TUlaon Avenue Spear block over A m erican ExpreM  Co offl»
| sirable positions a s  Attendants on selected , ___  * ___________ _________________70tf F R E D  R. S P E A R , agent istf
wards fo r men. ttage s $ ..0 0  to $10.00 pe: FOR S A L E —Handsome R a in b o w ~ ^ d "  TT.rt.
, week and maintenance Mountain C anary B ird s the beat o f -Til
WOMEN A TTEN D A N T S fo r Women's W ards ers $5 each JOHN S . R A N L IT T  ^  t i i S  
Wages $6.00 to $S.OO per week and main j Avenue, Rockland. ’ - a.#°D
: tenance. — -^------------------------------------------- *uir
Miscellaneous
W A N T E D
THE KNOX LIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY
K I L N W O O D
AT ITS WARREN PLANT
T r a c t o r  p l o w in g :
r  j f
^  D a ily  d e m o n s tra tio n s  by th e  tc  
£  F ordson T ra c to r in  L itt le h a le ’s  *  
[  fie ld , T h o m asto n  Road beyond *  
if R a ilro ad  C rossing .
»r Charles S. Hall *
l  21 Ocean S t. T el. 626R  *
‘  wtr k
i C K i t K i C i t K r .  » . « * * *
W ANTED— Table G ir l :  also A ssistant i 
Pastry  kitchen. TH O RND IKE HOTEL.
67 tf
MUe3!Uo? wri,e‘Arei 0'  ? -  ? BLcktaS
^ t . ° r^ o £ , LMePay80D' 109
1 “ tF °lhitddarKi \ | !USe, ' i and lot a> 1«  Broae
S S K din,Me'f-eSS2. el* c,ri.c "ght.
T ELE PH O N E tnat want ad or that for 
ad  to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and
see what good returns you geL_____
L A D IE S  w ill find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods at the Rockland H air S tore ; 338 Main 
S t .. H ELE N  C. RHODES
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly M in t
premises. W  f * “  ^ < 1 ^  »  *35.
H O TEL ROCK ^  S A L E — To be 'acid at ,h-----; A UTO M O BILE CU RT AIN S repaired w:
------------------------------------ -------------------------------  O n ? double tenem ent^ho.i« **?_ Brlc* -  i *•*“ **»*» FU LLE R -C O B B
W ANTED— Second-hand Sails. Highest pric. , ] a te roof c o S S S S d  L lsle
tid fo r heavy or light sa ils. W. F . TEB- per month Jem ah Wllh ^  “ w er- «»»* **»
Ufa
Ilf
pa r , w I r n ta l'
BET T S, Sailm aker, Tillson 'a W harf. Tel. 152-M  One double v
Residence, 649- M ________ ___ __________39tf atree. pays i ' o  c o n S S S
SEA M E N —Ch.ance for advancement— Free aewer, flush closet In basement or
U. S  Shipping Board free navigation school at ean ^ a8l!le' 
’ Rockland trains seamen fo r officer’s  berths in 
new Merchant M arine. Short 
t Bridge. Two years sea experience required, t ,
: Native or naturalized ciizens only Course six  i t0t* 
weeks. A pply a t SCHOOL, Fed eral Build ing,
; Rockland. 3tf
Don't omit to  sign every letter you 
| w rite: “Yours for the Fburth Liberty 
' Loau.’*
Above houses are  never vacant Must sell ti
42 p U  s i L t t pp!y0 N* M r a & i S j fF ark  atrgei or 18  Union street. 43tf
STO RA GE— TO L E T — Furn iture or any good*
M t ™ ° l i A n 5 -  J ‘ fe  ''oom. Apply to SEA - HEN d  B E T H E L , 23 TiUaon A va. T«L 322-5L
S H I P S
C H R O N O M E T E R S
W A N T E D
Spot Cash them  in Any CoBiUti°n
O R E L  E. D A V IE S  
301 M a in  St. ntt
Ifl Social
The tntirriage of Mi 
Cobh anil Dr Edward 
j f  W ellesley. Mass., w 
m o rro w ;/ Owing to i 
of the- bridegroom 's i' 
moay w ill be a  very 
only the m em bers of 
Sir. and Mrs. Washii: 
affd Mrs. .1. Hooper 1- 
dence came to this e:l| 
the rem ains of Huope: 
jied  suddenly last S il 
Leon I. Veubolly r 
home in Medford. M < 
eompanied by liife mi 
Peabody, who will sp 
M assaehusetts.
Fred 5. Packard, on 
transport, is home on 
.absence afte r  ctinpleh 
trip  tocross the ocean, 
said to have had oui 
w ith a subm arine on 
voyage, but the Ann 
heavily arm ed, aim 
enemy w as g lad ;to  gi' 
after an hou r’s i-ngag. 
ard spent a pleasant 
M. j .  O’Connor iti h’ran 
ing to the United Stab 
ure. of Lieut. Charles 
panionsliip in .New V 
.Mrs. (1. M. 'Phoma- 
week from Ballv wher. 
visftins tier itkugliL | 
XioMillan.
Albert (Irani, who h | 
American warslrip in 
most of the time sined 
land w ith the Naval 
T.d7 is home on a 10-d | 
ship ltas done a little 
bit. having sunk  four 
(Iran!, wtio w as forme 
fhe 'Thorndike Hotel, i 
looking sailor but is y  
his own share in the ! 
There.
Aaron Koritzky lias I 
Isle o ^ P in e s , Hutu, f- 
the guest of Ids fattu 
Riley St rout, who I 
seriously ill with pm [
is at tiis home in this! 
tng.
Lawrence Hamlin, 
critically ill in Sontln-i 
ftved home yesterday 
lougti. He formerly s. 
the Coast Patro l boats
has quite fully  ....... ...
tong siege of illness .u 
much of his rugged s' 
P e te r O'Neil, who wa 
some w eeks ago. a  si 
moved from on<? of his 
lo  be out again, and v 
put, back som e of thi 
poirhds wtiieh he lost.
Lieut. Itoberl King \ 
over Sunday of his sis! 
A. Lawrence. Mrs. Kii 
him from Ellsworth an 
guest of Mr. and Mr- 
Clarence H. Shaw, wt 
beneath an oyertirrm 
Union three weeks ago. 
covered tha t he was d 
Knox Hospital yesterd . 
turned to his home.
Fred O. B artlett, Jr.. 
Bay caUed by tt)e I |  
Mr. and Mrs. Luei iu
little, son, of Hidgew....
guests of Mr. Thomas 
and Mrs. C. M. Thom as!
Mrs. A. E. Scott, wh f 
nurse in tlie Home l i | 
ment, wtis called to Ba 
(•enteral Presson and i '  
(he midst of the 
a heavy hand on that 
ports are that the coudi 
improving.
Letter Carried Maurii 
confined to tiis home h- 
stekness.
Mrs. t ena Daggett an 
and Miss Rose 'Puln.m:
M i" . ,  spent the w cek in | 
Kelt's form er home in t 
their retu rn  in Mr. 1 • • in.-1 
they w ere accompani.il 
W alker, who will be t 
W orcester, and wlm wi 
daughter. Mrs. T yler Bu 
ter. Mass.
Mrs Joseph Hamlin w h | 
riously ill w ith  pneonx 
pdrfed yesterday as 
proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Josepli Ki|
ing this week to ......... as
will occupy the E. D. Ca 
Main stree t. Mr. Eim-i i 
cashier in tlie Thdmaston 
Mr. and Mrs. W.d 
yesterday in their motor ' 
w here they will spend eih 
in pursuit of big game.
William II. Harrington 
at his home on Park s tn
„  EMMELINE A. s |F** ____
^ i s s  Emmeline A. Sp»ts» 
°c l. 7. at her htime on 
W'as ttie last inefnber of 
>he bite Capt. Archibald < 
•’a CBranton Spear, a 
n^nt for a long period in 
business life of our <■ it >. 
whose members attain i| 
wide fields. Tlie eldest d 
ia. married the noted 
Alonzo p . Gareeion of I. 
was (iovernor of Maine i 
line became the wife of 
Hon,a tor William P. Fry. 
worthy helpmeet ..f t 
statesm an through , I 
distinguished canv.-r.
Ephffiim l>. Craves of it .
■t-M.'h occurred last - |
Wilftan) E. S p .ar. wtm 
a few years ago. was 
and filled several public 
oiarjred honor and slice. 
'Iv o rs  of the family are 
aentod In four n i - ' ■ 
W hite of Lewi-i | 
Congressman Walla 
•n'-  Mrs. Frank II. Hr:- .
0 .  C„ Mrs. David Pi I 
dleton, N. y „ and .M .-l
epav-fes of this erty.
Miss Sjiear possessed
the qualifications ,
gpis'hed alt the f unity, j 
hfe she taught in the 
schools. Her mfnd was 
J ^ d h lS  and study and 
travel. A joyous nature 
t>y a native w it and dr ■ 
eompjinied her to the en j 
me of friends that iiiom 
from girlhood into old 
held In deep affection. H 
death of her parents w 
tlfem in (tie well-known 
j't 2*6 Main street, aftei 
•tved w ith h^r sister. Mr 
Whs a meniber of tte 
miurcli in which slu- deli- 
ttnd Whose pastor. Re\. P 
officiated a t the funeral 
w ere A. Ross Weeks. F 
f  W . hnej.ee and H. i ■. 
•he interm ent was iu Ac
+ > ♦
lllHSiOU
and Found
k. in Camden, pocketbook 
Bond coupons and a  small 
urn to C ARO LYN SLEK 1*- 
uston 8^-84
uining ammunition, also 
O’viut nm  have sam e by ap- 
•U1N N ELL, l'u ion , Maine
8H*84
yellow with white band 
i rs to name of M ike, no col- 
t .isr notify M A U RIC E A
ne. Me___________ 83*80
m street, Oct. 1 1 ,  silk  bug, 
urn of money. Bet urn to
Ml KRA Y _____________ 8 3 -SC
Owl's Head road and B i f  
bundle containing pair or 
mittens F inder p lease notify
Spru.-e Head___________ 83*8'.
y afternoon, between Owl's 
■ "stofflee, M aine C entral W harf 
it urn. u 38x4 xn  U. S . Nobby 
Tire and Rim. F in d er notify
O w ls Head __________ 81*84
ketbook containing a sum of 
C A R V E R 'S  BOOK STOKE.
81*8 4__
ig man to' work in grocery 
T A SON 80 83
for general housework. M RS.
> drove St. 80-83
m  sk iff, painted white out- 
Owner DOROTHY B  U K- 
an Island, Me. 80-83
between Camden and Thom- 
ing bug with a sm all black 
llndcr please communicate 
: E. W. T R E A T , 761 Broad- 
s 78*83
>f rim less eve glasses. Ladies 
TH IS O FFIC E
To Let
curat? room, furn ish  ft), elec- 
io a t . liot nml coid w ater in 
Middle SI Tel 4 M -B . 
laris*, a t r i .  n .im s and attic 
. .id f a  rifle  street, near 
.fam ily  desired. Upper tene- 
eland 8S*S6
oom ionise on W illow street 
to Klt.NEST D A V IS, F u lier- 8U-83
tilistairs tetietueni L. 
St 80tf
ird story o f Jones 
JC B 1E B -G A Z E T T «  
S«tf
Furniture, Store* 
a nv thing that re- 
Term * ressonsble.
•kIs rid. Me 45tf
roots* In A . K. 
lixp ran  Co office 
M tf
llaneous
I'M ENT— B raid in g  rugs fo r  us
w ell-paid work F o r Paf-  
:’ H E L I'S  A l'IN K H A M , t S i  . 
venue, C ortland, Me. 83-88
nat want ad or that fo r
er-Gazette. Do it  now J J j J
‘turns you gee____________
s* a reliable stock of 
•Jciand Hair Store; A36 Main
HODES_______________ ^
C U RT A IN S repaired wttfc 
a t-C O B B  CO. * “
H I P S
N O M E T E R S
N T E D
hem in Any C o f |l* 'on
E. D A V IE S  
1 M a in  St. ^
loSocialCircles
Tfie iii.irri.ipo of Miss Anna West 
,n11 Hr Edward Holmes Wiswall 
,'r’w■. :..'sifv. Mass., will lake, place lo- 
.nn- >v. Owing to Hie recent death 
U bridegroom's father, the ccrc- 
m„ni will lie a very quiet one with 
on , ■ lo* members of the families as 
Ma n d  Mrs. W ashington H. Prescott
n, i sir-. .1. Hooper Prescott of Provi-
.-line lo this city yesterday with 
reinaiits of Hooper P rescott, who 
j,'. j suddenly last Saturday.
Leon I. *1* tabolty retu rned  to his 
I,-line in Medford, Mass., Monday, ac- 
pmieil by bis mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Peabody, who will spend (lie w inter in 
Massachusetts.
y-.-oii Packard, officer on American 
transport, is home on a  short leave of
o .  after rdm pleling liis sevenlli
trip •[■".-s Hip Oi ean. The transports
m l  t , imvp had quite a lively lime
with submarine * ui its homeward
y.yac but the Amt riran craft is
ftpavi! armed. and the undersea
pp iir. was g lad ,to  give up tlio contest 
oi hour's engagement. Mr. Pack- 
ar.l sp nl a pleasant hour with Lieut. 
>il ,| nVonnor iti France, and re tu rn ­
ing i tie- t nilefl Slates had Hie pleas- 
ii-,. of Li'-ut. Charles Kalloch’s com- 
panieiisiiib in New York.
Mr- <:. M. Thomas returned last 
w fk from Haiti w here she had been 
v-itin- tier daughter, Mrs. Robert 
MrMillmi.
Ali„ft ' Irani, who has been on an 
Anit on w.irsldp ill European w aters 
of the time since he left Rock­
land wiili the .Naval Militia, early  in
llil7 is h ............ a 10-day furlough. His
-hip lias done a little more ttian its 
p inving sunk four U-boats. Young 
firin', who was form erly bellboy al 
the Thorndike Hotel, m akes a natty
.fcini: sailor but is very modest about 
hi- own share in Hie big affairs Over 
There.
Aaron Koritzky has been home from 
Isle fc Pines. Cuba, for a few  days. 
Hie flies' of his father. A. Koritzky.
Riley si rout, who has been quite 
seriotislj ill with pneumonia in Bath, 
is at his home in this city recuperat­
ing.
Liwrence Hamlin, who has been 
e ideally ill in Soul hern hospitals a r­
rive; !i"ine yesterday on a  15-day fur- 
! ne: He formerly served on one of
the ■ -t Patrol boats at this port. He 
has :iii‘- fully recovered from liis 
!nng s!'--e >f illness and lias regained 
micli of ids rugged streng th . >
Pc'cr O'Neil, who was operated upon 
w. eks ago. a stone being rc- 
• . i • -:n oiid of his kidneys, is a b le
to ........ again, and will endeavor to
put back smile of tile 30 or more 
pumds which ho lost.
L id ' Robert King w as Hie guest 
ever Sunday of Jiis sister. Mrs. Glenn 
A. Lawr’-nce. Mrs. King accompanied 
him from Ellsworth and is still the 
pies! f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence.
Cbrone. II. Shaw, who w as crushed 
b'neaiii an overturned trac to r at 
Union three weeks ago, lias so far re­
cover'd Hint he was discharged from 
Knox H"S|iital yesterday and lias re­
turned to liis home.
Fret H. Bartlett, Jr., arrived yester­
day called by the death of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian A. Thom as and 
little - n. of Ridgewood. N. J.. arc the 
pic-:- "f Mr. Thomas’ parents, Mr. 
and Mr- C  M. Thom as, Spruce stree t.
Mrs \. E. S eilt. who enlisted as a 
nurse m the Home Defence 'd e p a rt­
ment, was called to Badli hy A djutant 
ie aeri! Piv-son and is now serving in 
the midst of the epidemic, which laid 
a heavy hind on that city. L ater re­
ports an- that Hie conditions lhere are 
improving.
Letter *. irrler Maurice W ilson is 
ronUned t ■ liis home by the prevailing
sickne-s.
Mrs. t ena Daggett and son Ralph, 
anl Mi» R..-I* Putnam  of W orcester, 
M ‘"  spent Hie weekend at Mrs. Uag- 
K : - fii'-iner iiomc in this city. Upon 
h-ir return in Mr. D aggett's m otor car 
they were accompanied hy E. Clarke 
"  dker. who will be their guest in 
v‘ ' sti ■. in l who will also visit liis 
daughter. Mrs. Tyler Bird in Dorches­
ter. Ma-s.
Mrs I '- 'p!i Hamlin who has-been se- 
fh'usly ill wiili pneumonia, was re- 
pertP'1 yesterday as somewhat im­
proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emery are inov- 
'aE Ibis w-e.'k to Tlioniaston, w here they 
ipy the E. D. Carlebon house on 
Mr. Emery is assistan t 
n the Thdmaston National Bank.
Mr 'lid Mrs. W aiter 11. Spear left
-ierd.iy in their motor car for Enstis 
"k-: they will spend eight or ten days 
in pursuit of big game.
Milium It. Harrington is critically ill 
1,1 ’‘is home on Dark street.
HOLIDAY BUSINESS 
ROCKLAND
The undersigned Dry and Fancy Goods stores 
of Rockland are to cooperate in the request of the 
Council of National Defence and the Maine Com­
mittee on Public Safety, with respect to Christmas 
Business.
W e have agreed not to increase our working 
force by reason of the holiday business over the 
average force employed during the year, and not 
to increase the working hours of our force 
during the Christmas season. W e also agree to 
use our utmost efforts to confine Christmas giving, 
except for young children, to useful articles and 
to spread the period for holiday purchases over the 
months of October, November and December. In 
order to relieve the transportation facilities of the 
country from a congestion in the latter half of 
December we have agreed to restrict deliveries and 
to induce our customers to carry their own pack­
ages wherever possible.
W e urge upon our customers that they aid in 
the above and so help win the war.
FULLER-COBB COMPANY  
W. O. HEWETT CO.
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO. 
EMMA F. CROCKETT 
VESPER A. LEACH
’WS.S.
VUL SAVINGS STA,*tTS
UNITED STATES 
COVtR.V.VAEN'7
A U T H O R IZ E D  
- A G E N T  ••
of the United States 
TREASURY DEPT.
A n n i v e r s a r y
Celebrating the Fourth Year of Our Incorporation. Continues all this week, Closes Cot. 19 at 9,30 p m.
BARGAINS, BARGAINS—Prices far below those generally prevailing for same articles Merchandise we bought 
far in advance that in many cases we cannot duplicate at any price—Values that save customers as high as o3 1-3' "0 
on soon to be expected prices on Fall and Winter needs.
LIFE CONVICT DIESTO MAKE GAUZE MASKS
The Kmix county Chapter of the 
American Heil Cross gives Hie follow- Louis Pulos, Who Tried To Escape 
ing instructions fur making the gauze j Last Summer, Victim of Tuberculo- 
irtasks used while caring for influenza! sis.
p a tien ts : -----
From gauze 36 inches wide cu t 43 j Louis Pulos, who escaped from the
inches on Hie selvage. Divide into i 
s trip s  !* inches wide. Fold each strip  
into halves, then into thirds, making 
mask 6 thicknesses of gauze. T urn ill 
raw edges and stitch all four sides to 
hold firm . Mask now m easures 7 
inches by 8 inches. P u t in 3 pleats on 
7 inch end low er pleat deeper than 
o ther two, to allow room for chin. 
Pleated ends finished should be a lit­
tle over 3 inches wide. Mask requires 
i pieces of 11 inch tape. % to % incites 
in w idilt sewed on to the four corners, 
tselvagc need not be turned  in.
n  r  r  *  »» r  K it, i t  », r  r  »>
SHOE
SALES
Going Gut of the Shoe 
Business in Rockland
Plate Prison last Ju ly  and was recap­
tured  a few days la ter in East Union, 
died Sunday morning of tuberculosis 
His nearest relative, a cousin who lives 
in Lowell, Mass., was notified.
Pulos was arrested  together with 
another P ortland  Greek. P eter Yalis, 
Dec. 16, 1915, after Special Officer 
Charles E. McIntosh of the Portland 
police departm ent and Edward E. Win­
slow, station agent for the Maine Cen­
tral Railroad ;it W est Falmouth had 
been shot and killed. Both w ere con­
victed of m urder Jan. 2!>, 1016, and re­
ceived life sentences. They w ere com­
mitted to Hie Stale Prison two days 
later.
P u lo s  soon developed such pro­
nounced symptom s of tuberculosis that 
he w as given a tent in the prison yard, 
and lived in the open air. With a 
strength which lie was not supposed 
to possess lie one day seated the 
prison wall, and made liis way as far 
a s  Union where liis strength gave out, 
and where lie w as detained until the 
officers arrived.
List
G.D.PARMENTER’S:
ROCKLAND PO STO FFICE
Letters T hat Were Uncalled Fc
Published by A uthority 
Week Ending Oct. 12 . 1918.
MEN Shaw, Dr. John
Andrews. E  C. W arren, Sylvester
Brookley, Mrs. W. N\ Wright, A llier 
Crockett, Mrs. Leslie  WOMEN
Carlson. A xel D ay. M iss Haze!
D avis, F . A. Golden. M iss Edna
Patrons Cooperative CoGott. Mrs. Lucy A 
Rollins, Jan ies A. Jackso n , Mrs. A C.
Rogers. H arry C. M urray, Mrs. Wiliam
Scott. George A.
* * * * * * * * * *  I* * * * * *
A
* Entire Stock marked *
r  EMMELINE A. SPEAR
' "  Hum' line A. Sp«ir. who died 
■ d tier ti'ime on North .s tree t, 
t!i. t , member of the family of 
' ' jp t .  Archibald G. and Angeli-
ca fl in' in spear, a family promi- 
n' |;' : T i I ng period in the social and 
•sine** !:f, .if our city, and some of 
members attained distinction in 
■ els. The eldest daughter. Oliv- 
married the noted physician Dr.
'  *nz ' P. Garcelun of Lewiston, who 
' ' ■ o -rnor of Maine, in 1S1<. Gnro- 
- the wife of United S tates 
'■ William P. Frye and w as a 
'-"‘by helpmeet of tha t eminent 
'  - mill throughout his long and
mstinguished career. Julia married 
■ r' 'em ti. Graves of Rockland, whose 
'ccurred lust summer. Judge 
sui E. Spear, who died in Boston 
- • ' \.-.r> ago. was a brilliant man 
,r' ; : . j  several public positions with 
e- i honor and success. The su r- 
' '  of the family are now repre- 
• four nr ces of the deceased 
Wliite of Lewiston, the m other 
■ pressman Wallace H. W hite, 
Frank H. Briggs of W ashing- 
"n; ' '  '• Mrs. David P reston  of Mid 
•!■■ N. Y., and Miss Angelica S.
' -f Pus cHy.
"  -  ar possessed in m arked de- 
‘ ' qualifications that distin-
-h.-d all (ho fam ily. In her earlier 
s:»e taught in the city 's public 
Her miiid was cultivated by 
"  I ng and study and broadened by 
• q o u s  natu re w as enlivened 
_ * native wit and drollery which ac- 
‘Tinit-inied her to the end and in a  cir- 
1s ! huj moved w ith her 
" -irlh" id into old age she w as 
; I in d .ep affection. Her life until the 
"f tier )>arents w as spent w ith 
in Hie well-known fam ily home 
Main street, after which she 
wiih her sister. Mrs. airaves. She 
meoiber of the Universallst 
n which slm delighted to serve 
- w-tiose pastor. Rev. Pliny A. Allen, 
~ ' d at the funeral. The bearers
\ Buss Weeks. Fred R. Spear. 
Hurjiee and  H. O. G urdy and 
interment was iu Acliorn cemtery.
d o w n  b e l o w
GOMPETiriON PRICES
Improve this chance 
to save money, in 
these days o f forced 
high prices
B U Y  E A R L Y
P A R M E N T E R S
t  S H O E  S T O R E
Main St.I 3 4 9
X 
X 
X
rA  a* a> '* n  n  n  a  <« n  '* '*
Rockland, Me.
Developing and Printing
FOR
AMATEURS
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
X M all Orders Prom ptly  F illed  
K
THE LORRAINE
FORMERLY THE PANTOOSET 
N E X T  TO T H E  S U U B E K T  T H E A T R E
Table  cT Hote D in n e r $1.50
WITH WINE
Ala Carte Until 12.00 P. M.
Lu nch  11 to 3, 65c
ITALIAN DISHES A SPECIALTY 
Bodene’s Famous Band. Cabaret. 
Dancing until Midnight. Beginning 
October 5th, everj* Saturday and 
Holidays. Afternoon Dansants In 
Boston’s Most Beautiful Ballroom.
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAYS 
For Booth Reservations telephone 
Beach 142
L. E. BOVA
Formerly of the Famous Cafe Bova
J
APPLES AND CLAMS
SQUASH AND PUMPKINS
W A N T E D
F O R  C A N N I N G
F ru it  of th e  Loom, sh o rt 
leng ths, sells fo r 35c, th is  sale 31c 
%
250 yds unbleached cotton , 38 
in. w ide, sell fo r 30c in  th is  sale
R ipp le tte , w hite , 
w h ite , sells fo r 39c,
b lack  and 
in th is  sale 
33c
P illow  cases, s tan d a rd  g rade, 
sell fo r 45c each, size 42x3G, in  
th is  sa le  2  fo r 75 c
PETTICOA TS
P ettico a ts , new est m odels, 
w hite , black , colored sa teen  and 
percoline, sell fo r $1.50, in  th is  
an n iv ersa ry  sa le  $1.20
A tab le  of p e tticoats  rea l 
h e a th e r  bloom  top p la in  and 
changeab le , s ilk  ru ffles, sell fo r 
$3.50, in  th is  an n iversary  sale
$2.45
D EPT. J
HOSE
Ladies H ose, black lisle, nice 
quality , o u r reg u la r  25c hose in 
th is  sa le  10c
UNION SUITS
L ad ies’ union su its , a ll sizes, 
reg u la r price $1.00, in  th is  sale 
SHe
CORSETS
120 p a ir  corsets, s tan d a rd , well 
know n m akes, sell fo r $1.50, in 
th is  sa le  $1.33
HOSE
15 dozen p a ir  gen ts hose, heavy 
cotton  hose in black and  grey, all 
sizes, sell fo r  25c, in th is  sa le
21c
CORSETS
5 doz. corsets, new m odels, 
s tan d a rd  well know n m akes, regu ­
la r  $5.00 corsets, in  th is  an n iv er­
sa ry  sa le  $4.45
DOMESTICS
B lankets, w hite , a ll wool b lank ­
ets, (G overnm ent re jec ts ) ' sp len­
did fo r hosp ita l use, $10.00 
a rtic le  $ “ .!)5
DOMESTICS
YARNS
Sw eater and  S tocking  yarns, 
khak i and grey, sell for $1.10 
in  th is  sa le  05c
25 pr. ta n  b lankets , all perfect 
for full size bed, so ft fleecy b lan­
kets, sells lo r  $3.50, in  th is  sale  
$2.!>7
25 P r. B lankets, ex tra  large, 
w h ite  and grey, sell for $5.00, 
in th is  sa le  $4.2!)
CO M FORTERS
3 bales C om forters  G9x72, p re t­
ty designed, p ink  and  blue, floral 
on one side, p la in  on th e  reverse, 
filled clean cotton  b atting , regu ­
la r  price $3.00, d u rin g  th is  sale 
$2.77
BATTING
L arge ro ll of s an ita ry  w hite 
fluffy batting , guaran teed  full 
pound roll, w o rth  35c, in  th is  sale  
20c
OUTING
200 Yds. sh o rt leng ths. ligh t 
ou ting , bes t quality , sells fo r 39c, 
in th is  sa le  w hile they  last 33c
TO ILET A RTICLES
H inds Honey of A lm ond Cream , 
sells for 65c, in th is  sa le  40c
L isterine , 3 oz. bottle , reg u la r 
lie a rtic le , in th is  sa le  21c
Perox ide of H ydrogen, 4 
oz. bottles, in th is  sale
fluid
He
Tooth P aste , 
know n m akes, in 
th is  an n iversary  s,
s tan d a rd  well 
tubes, du rin g  
a le  8c
Tooth b rushes, in itia l brushes 
for each m em ber of the  fam ily 
25c item , iu th is  an n iversary  sa le  
20c
F ace  Pow der, f ra g ra n t and re ­
fresh ing , delicately  perfum ed, 
sells for 50c, in  th is  sa le  P2c
Cold C ream  an d  V an ish ing  
C ream , (M avis) sells for 25c, 
in th is  an n iversary  sa le  . . . .2 !c
M ISCELLANEOUS
STATIONERY
Box of nice envelopes and paper, cheap a t
sale the15c, in  th is  ann iversary
35c sta tio n ery  in fancy C hristm as boxes, 
in  th is  sa le  ' 25c
F R U IT  JA R S
Econom y ja rs  fo r hom e canning, perfec tly  
a ir  tig h t, easiest to  seal and  open, s tra ig h t 
sides, fo r f ru its , vegetables, m eats, pickles, 
th is  day  only $1 .32  doz. o r  eacli l i e
F R U IT  JA R  H OLDERS
H olders fo r 8 ja rs , size 18x9x5, fits N o.8 
and  No. 9 w ash boiler, folding hand le, w ire 
feet, d o lla r  articlef, in  th is  sa le  each  77c
SHADE H OLDERS
K irsch  m eta l shade ho lders, w ill fit any 
w indow , 25c artic le , in  th is  sa le  o n l y . . .  10c
STA IR CORNERS
C orner d u s t shield, easily  pu t in place, 
s ta ir  and room  corners, easily  k ep t clean 
from  dust, in  th is  sa le  O for 25c
LUGGAGE
Arm y field  lockers, reg u la tio n  size, very 
s trong , khak i color, fiber co rners, sells  for 
$15.00, ill th is  sa te  $12.45
TRAVELLING BAGS
Cowhide, b lack, ru sse t, b rass lif te r  catch , 
sell fo r $8.00, in  th is  sa le  $0.95
SUIT CASE
L adies’ v isitin g  case, or au tom obile  case, 
lin ing , w ith  tray , sells fo r $12.50, in  th is
sa le  $9 .85
GLOVES
C ham orse tte  Gloves, black, grey, khak i, all 
sizes, well w orth  $1.25, in  th is  ann iversary  
sa le  95c
W ashab le kid gloves, a ll sizes, W in te r 
w eight, khak i, brow n, ta n , w hite , black, 
fancy, s titched  backs, reg u la r  $3.00 glove, 
in th is  an n iv ersa ry  sa le  only $2.45
H A IR GOODS
$5.00 sw itches, lig h t and  d a rk , inc luding  
grey, rea l hum an  ha ir , wavy, 26-28 in., in 
th is  an n iv ersa ry  sa le  $3.95
$4.00 sw itches, rea l hum an  h a ir , light, 
m edium , d a rk  brow n, 28 to  30 inch long, 
in  th is  sa le  $2.95
A rack  of sw itches, lig h t and  m edium , 
sell fo r $1.50, in  th is  ann iv ersa ry  sa le  95c 
H air  N ets, rea l hum an  h a ir  ne ts, cap nets, 
ligh t, m edium , d a rk , sell fo r 15c, in  th is  sale
3  fo r 25c
CA RPETIN G
R em nan ts  of Congoleum  and Pro-L inoleum , 
1 to  6 yds, enough fo r k itchen  rug  o r sm all 
en try , sells fo r 75c, in  th is  sa le  50c
300 yds P ro -L ino— perfec t goods, only 
two p a tte rn s , hard  wood effect, and  conven­
tional design , su itab le  fo r k itchen , ha ll or 
d in ing  room . W e bough t a t  a  bargain  and 
pass it on to  you, 75c g rade , in  th is  sa le  
on ly  59c
STOVE
F e lt back  stove rugs 
in th is  sale
F e lt back stove rugs 
in th is  sa le
RUGS
36x36, sell for 75c, 
59c
sell fo r $1.50, 
$  1'. 19
WAISTS
A tab le  of L ad ies’ w aists, sa tin , crepe dc 
chine, w ash silk , $3.50-$4.00, d u rin g  ib is  
sa le  $ 2 . 8 5
L adies’ voile w aists all sizes, p re ttily  tr im ­
med, new est m odels, $2.50 an d  $3.00 w aists, 
d u rin g  th is  ann iv ersa ry  sa le  $1 .95
T able of w aists, sligh tly  m ussed, not all 
sizes, sell fo r $1.50-$2.U0, in  th is  an n iversary  
sa le  49c
W aists  in  grey flannel, convertib le  co llar, 
pockets, special fo r  th is  w eek $1 .45
SMOCKS
M isses sm ocks, co tton  crepes and poplins, 
Alice blue, w hite , g reen , sm all sizes, fo r  th is  
sa le  only  $1.95
RUGS
A xm inster rugs, seam less, 9x12, best 
quality , six d iscon tinued  p a tte rn s , these  rugs 
a re  advertised  in Boston a t  $54.00. we offer 
them  in th is  sa le  $39.50
Jap an ese  M atting  A rt S quares, 9x12, 
stencilled  p a tte rn s , sell fo r $7.50, in th is  
sa le  $5.05
G rass A rt S quares, crex and ileltox, s ten ­
cilled borders. 9x12, sell fo r $15.00, in th is  
sa le  $11.45
D R A PER IE S
Sash cu rta in s . M arqu isette  and  scrim , 
value, in th is  sa le 2 9 c
DOOR PANELS
Strong  fine net, la rge  enough for any  door, 
w hite  ecru, sw iss app lique, sell for 75c, 
in th is  sa le  59c
50c door panels, lace net, w hite , ccru, full 
size, in th is  sa le  25c
F .  J .  S I M O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
YOUNG NOT DISCHARGED
Rockland Man Pleaded Guilty To Not 
Registering and Was Held For De­
cem ber D istrict Court.
An erroneous item in Friday's issue 
staled that W ilbur Young, who was! 
arrested by the federal officials for | 
‘wilfully refusing to register” had j 
been discharged. The Courier-Ga­
zette's item was based on misinforma­
tion. The facts in ttie case are thus 
told by the Portland A rgus:
Moses W ilbur Young, aged 45 
years, who lives with his father on a 
small farm outside of Rockland, expe­
rienced his first ride in the "steam 
cars” when he was brought lo this 
city under arrest by Deputy U. S. Mar­
shal Harmon. Upon arrival here Hie 
man w as arraigned before U. S. Com­
missioner Chapman, charged with fail­
ure to register under Hie selective 
draft on Aug. 30th. Fred M. Blacking- 
Ion and M. E. Flanders of Hie exemp­
tion board for Knox county, testified 
dial Young has not registered.
Commissioner Chapman explained to 
Young the requirem ents for registra­
tion and oilier phases of the regula­
tions with which the man appeared to 
be unfamiliar. He then entered a  plea 
of guilty and was hold under $300 
bonds for liis appearance at Hie De­
cember term of the U. S. District court. 
He seemed lo be somewhat doubtful 
regarding liis proper name. He 
claimed lie is Moses W. He never 
knew what Hie middle name is. al­
though he told of always answ ering to 
Hie name of W ilbur.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER «& CO.
Tel. 2 19 . UNION* S T R E E T  38tf
Thorndike & Hix, Inc.
ROCKLAND, ME.
WARREN
A <Iaiip:hfer Dorothy Muriel, was 
hum Oct. *2 to Mr. and  Mrs. Leolyn F. 
Spear at their home on Virginia street 
in Springfield, Mass. Tile baby is a 
granddaughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Spear, formerly oi W arren.
ROCKVILLE
! Last Wednesday a party o f 20 were entcr- 
I t.lined at the home of Mrs. Fannie Brewster.
S D urin" the day two puffs were knotted and 
finished and were presented to Rev. and Mrs. 
E I* Kim ball. A delicious picnic dinner 
was served. Instrumental music was furnisned 
I by Miss Esther M illard of Bridgewater. M ass , 
I and Miss Leola Barrows. Tiie guests departed 
full of praise for Mrs. Brew ster who had made 
the day one of so much pleasure to them.
W. J. B ryant of Union tunes pianos.
66-81
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
L O A N S  M O N E Y  on first m ortgages 
o f real estate. M o n thly paym ents on 
prin cipal an il in terest. Easiest an d 
best w ay to p a y tor your hom e. I f  
you a re  g oin g  to bu y , build  o r ch an ge 
your m o rtgage call and ta lk  it o ver.
Office No. 407 M a in  St.
O ver F ra n c is  C ob b  C o .
tlT tf
— - - . ,  A t  t h e  S i g n  o f  r" 3  
s S U f N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k "
Become a Weekly 
Depositor
PBUJJJEM T is  the  m a n , w o­
m a n  or ch ild  who s ta r ts  a n  
account w ith  the
N O R T H  N A  F IO N A  L  
B A N K
B a t do no t stop the  good w ork  a fte r  y o u r  
f ir s t or second deposit. B ecom e a  w eek ly  
d ep o sito r—a n d  you  w ill  be de lig h ted  to see 
how  soon yo u  can b u ild  u p  a good s ize  fu n d  
a id ed  by the  in terest we a d d  to y o u r  account
North National Bank
R ock land , Maine
HIGHLANDS—WARREN
i Owing to the illness o f Mrs. F ran k  Berry , 
j the teacher, there has been no school the past 
I week and probably none this week, 
i E. C. C lark has a valuable horse sick  with 
! Pneumonia.
{ Miss Georgie Lane was brought home from 
I Rockland last week, ill with influenza.
; Miss M ary Crockett is  at Mrs. Charles Mc- 
I K ellar’s, who Is in poor health.
Mr. ltobinson of Camden has been the guest 
of h!s daughter Mrs. T. I*. C arroll the past 
month.
Mrs W. E  R ing w as in Rockland last week.
KI NEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Im provem ents 
Including g lass oven  doors 
Are used everyw h ere
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Mai, SI., Rockland. Maine
“Here lie the first soldiers of the Illustrious Republic of the United States 
w ho fell on French soil for Justice and Liberty, N ovem ber 3, 191 7.”
— T r a n s l a t i o n .
F r o m  E a c h  D r o p  o f B lo o d
X L
sh ed  b y  P r iv a te s  H ay , E n r ig h t and G resh a m  
and all th e  th o u sa n d s  o f  A m e r ic a n s  w h o  h a v e  
fa llen  in  th e  f ig h t fo r  fr e e d o m , ju stic e  and  
h u m a n ity , th ere  shall sp rin g  a fresh  recru it to  
lig h t th e  to r c h  o f  freed o m  and ca rry  it o n w a r d . 
T h o s e  w h o  lig h t th e  to r c h  are L ib er ty  B o n d  
b u y ers;
fi 7
T h e y  a r e  j o i n i n g  t h e  F i g h t i n g  F o u r t h
and buying Liberty Bonds to ensure support for the boys 
on land, on sea and in air who are nobly carrying on, 
as well as that greater army of five million yet to be 
gathered, trained and equipped.
Will you buy Bonds the way they fight
— to the very utmost ?
B u y  to d a y  — a t  a n y  b a n k  — c a sh  
o r  in s ta lm e n ts
Liberty Loan Committee 
of New England
Save to Buy
a n d
Buy to Keep
In  Flanders’ fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place, and in the sky, 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
IN FLANDERS’ FIELDS
By Col. Jo h n  F . M cC rac; died a t  Boulogne, J a n . 28,
We are the dead; short days ago 
W ei ived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 
Loved and were loved, and now wc lie 
In Flanders’ fields.
A
Take up our quarrel with the foe!
To you from failing hands, we throw 
The torch; be yours to hold it high!
If ye break faith  with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
In  Flanders’ fields.
I
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a i d  f o r  b y
R O B E R T  L A W ,  J r . ,  o f  “ R o x m o n t ”
a s  a  p a r t  o f  h i s  e f f o r t s  t o  f i g h t  t h i s  w a r  t o  a  p r o m p t
a n d  v i c t o r i o u s  c o n c l u s i o n .
_____ '
